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Administrative Staff Council
Meeting Minutes
Thursday, September sth, 2013
www.bgsu.edu/asc
In Attendance:
B.:· nita Bembr;t; Eric E.ud:s; Dc•nna Did; Laura Ernch; Lesli•? Galan; Mio:ha•::l Hacht·::l; Linda Hamilton;
rri:::hna Han; E:ess Huyghe; David Jani~:; J,;:remy J.:oseph; Mary Ellen r.::llow; Steph·~n ·~endall; Je~mne
Langend.::·rfer; Benjamin Martin; f:ar•::n Mey•::r:::; Ryan Miller; Connie Molnar; Emily M.::·nag.:o; Paul
Obring.::r; Sherri Orwkl: Ogden; Steven Overholt; Tirn Pari:::h; Adarro Petr•?a; F:ay Pl::o:~o; Br.::tt Pogan; 1-lo::idi
P.:op•:•vitch; Abby Prieh~; Marlene F:·~yn0lds; Travis Sheaff,?r.; Arothony Short; Thoma::: Sio:::b.::nalo::r; Vurt
Thomas; Jennifer Twu; M:ory Beth ::ochary; Li::::o :ollar.:;
Substitutes: None
Guest Speaker: Chris Ungst.::•n, Dir·~ctor 0f lnterc.:ollegiate Athl•?ti.:::, spol:e about his b:Jd:grc.und :md
diSCUSS•::d S•?Veral of his department's top prioriti•?S :ond g•:•:ol::; and h.:•W th.;:y o:lirectly relate t.:o the
Univer£ity's g.:.als. H•:: n•:otic•::d th.::re wa::: nut an •?rnpk;yeo? from tho:: Athletic D•?partm•?nt c.n A':C and
would lil:e t•:O .:;.::e ::;.:omeone from hi::: d.::partm.::roc inter•::sted in jo:oinin-s o:.:.undl. He will W•:Ot'l: with Mil:o? •:On
options.

fJ1il:e Ha.:ht•::l, .~SC Chair, o:all•?d the rr,.::eting to .:.rder and intr.:oduc•::d Chris ringst.:on, c.ur guest speah::r.
He al:::.::• intr.:.duced Adam P•?tr.?a a:. a n•?W ASC.. r.::pr•::serotativ•? and Travi::: Shadfer, :o~ the n.::-wly elected
ASC o:omrnunications Offi.:er.
Chair's Report:
Human Resources- Ernily Mo.:onago and Mi~:e Hacht·~ltTo.::t with eo::co:::t Fo::rgu::;.:.n, Chief Hurroan P.esource.;
Offi·:•::r, and discus:::ed ·~mplc•Y·~e healthcare b·?roefit::: fL·r 2014. HF: is g.:.ing out for a rnulti-year bid (P.FP)
fr •.:orn h·::alth insuran.:·~ o:.:OI'I11:0Eonie~. Any changes in the health.:core vendor •X plan do::::;ign will t:Jke pi:Jce
January 1, 201-J.. How•::ver, Pl3n A is l•.:od ed into place through 2016. The rest c•f tho? ben.:: fits ,:.:ould
chang•? with the new year. Th·:: premium for ·=·ur ht:althcare will rise, dut: to currerot y•::.ar': spending and
aligning our plan with .A.CA r•::-gulati•:•n:. The irKr•::a~e i~ unhwwn at this tirne. Op•?n •?nrc.llrnent will run
Oct •.:ober- I ra:.vernber 22nd. Aroy queni.:oros ceonc.::-rning h·::althcare fo:,r 2Ctl-1 should bo:: submitted ta:. Mil:e or
Emily.
A.:Jrnini::trativ•:: ,;t:off •::mployee evaluation,; lnd an ::.S% c.:ornpl•?tion rate with Student Affair.: coming in Eit
10Q~.;. IJ10.:;t c.f the •?Valuation::; ro.:ot C•.:on·opleted •:01'1 tirne W•::-re .:lue to:. SUij•?I'Vi.>:•r's depc;rtur.:: Cor illne:::s of
employee C•r :::up•?rvisor. I-IF: has :::•?nt .:.ut rernino:lo::rs to all supervi.:;or:::. Aro Ui:idated report will b·:: given
at the ne:-:t cabinet meeting.
Chief Financial Officer- EtYoily M·:oroago and Mil:e HachteltTod with Sheride•?ll ~toll, Chief Fin3ncial
Officer. ~h.~ri e~·:plained with the ll•?W formula f.:,r ~tate Share of lnstructio:on (S~.I) is nc.w based C•n degree
c.:.rnpleti ..:on and ret•::ntioro. E•3SU's ::s1 will de.:rea~·? by ::oppr.:o:.:imat.::ly 3.3 rnillic•n. Sheri rnenti·:oned
BGSU will f•?Ceive .::•n•::--time d0llar~ frc.m th•:! State l•.:O cov•::r this SSI decr.:,ase. Tho? ret.::ntion and
enro:·llment percentag•::::. ar•? do::o:r•?Eosing, th•?rdc•r•:: a .:arnpus wid•? ,;:ffort mor:::t b·= CC•IK•::rotrat•?d 011 th·?~•?
eff.:,rts. MH:e will reach out to Jill Carr, J.:o•? Fri:adc. and 1\lbertc• Co:.lorn reg:ording h.:.w adrninistrative
st:Jff .:an be irwolved with the:::e dforts.

Executive Committee- Mil:e e:·:plained to:. all in attendano:;: th·~ functi.::.ns .:;.f A.SC Ev,;::o:utive C:ornmitte.~.
He e:·:pl::oined tho:: o:.:.rnrnitt.::e rYt•::et.:. twi.:.=: a nK•nth to dis.:u:::~ .:•ng•::.ing admini:::trativ•:: staff is:::u.::::: :trtd
is:::u.:::; that CoXftf: up in betw.::.::n the rn.:•nthly ASC rne.::tings. He eno:.::.urag.::d repr.::.:.:ntativ·::~ t.:. c.::onta.:t
E:·:e.::utiv•:: rn•::rnl:..;:r::: wh.::n the need arises.
Secretary's Report: Marlene Reyn.:old::; rep.::.rted Juno: rYdnuto::s w•::ro:: Etppr.::.ved and ddribut.::d. Sh•:: ai:::.J

distributed .~n ASC m•::mb.::rship list and ASC CC•IYtrnitt.::e list which in.:luded mernb.:-r: :ind prcopo:o~.:::d gcoals
for 2013-2014.
Treasurer Report: Heidi Popovitch had nco repcort.
Committee Reports:
Amendments- Mary B·::th ~ao:lnry anroounced their fir.:;t rn•:: •.::ting will be on Wedrte:::day, S•::ptember 11.
Marketing and Communications- Travi:: Sheaffo::r ann.::oun.:.::d the c.:.rnrnitto::e had their fir:t rn•::eting c.n

M.:.nday, Sel:ot•::mbo::r gth and have identified many project::: f.::.r the upo:.::•mirog ye3r. Ho:: i.:; o:urr.::ntly
worl:ing on updating the A.SC web::it•?.
Awards and Recognition- Paul Obring•:-r :::tated hi::: c.::ommitt.::o:: met o:ort Wedne~day, S.::ptember ~- They

would lil:e 1 additi.:•nal Co::.rnmittee IYo.-::ml:o•::r t.::. jo:.in tho:: c.::.mmitto::e. Laura Ernch and Heidi Po::.po::.vit·:h
volunteo::red to a::;.;ist the .::.::•mrYdttee.
Outreach and Activities- Leslie Galan :::tat.::d her co:omrnitte•:: rno::t t.:;day and have many :::.::olid idea!: for

tho:: upccoming y.::ar. S·::.cial h.::our:: will .:o::.ntinu.::: the first W•::dn.:::::day of each month bui th.:: l.xation may
ro:.tat.:: between E'-ed:ett'.: and .:.th·::r •.:;::;tablishment::: in Bowling Green.
Personnel Welfare and Compensation- st.::phen l'endall anncounced the •:Committee i.:: wc.rl:ing .::•n the

B.:onu::: Pl:m. He :tlsc. updated A~C E:·:e.::utive C.:.rYtiYtittee oJn the C.::.r-r1perEE1tieoro plan :ind a.:Led for their
input. 1-1·:: will m•::·~t again with tho:: l-IP. team to ,;;o o::.ver E:·:.::.::utiv•:: Corn:Ytitte•::'s O:•JIYtrn•:Xtts.
Professional Development- David Janik':. o:omrnitt•:-o:: ITo•::t b·::fc.ro:: tcu:lay'.:; rno:;.:;ting. The cc.mmittee

received thre.:: r•::que:ts f,x pr.:.r.:s.:io:.nal do=vel·:oprno:nt fund.::. 1-l·:: will bring d·::tail: .::of tho:::.:: reque.:t~ to
ASC E:-:ecutive C.::.mrnittee ne:·:t week.
Student Scholarships- Ben Martin had no report.
Elections and Orientation- Tirn Parish had no report.
Liaison Reports:
Classified Staff Council- Ernily Mojnag.:; repcorto::d th·:: Cl.:ts::ifi·:::d Sp.::.:ification pr.::•j•::.:t ha.:: been
r:complet.::d and di:.tribut•::d t.:o ::taff and th·::ir supervi:;cor.::. :.alary ro::view i:: curr.::ntly undo::r WEtY by AON
Hewitt.
Faculty Senate Representative- Nc• repc.rt
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BGSU Retirees- un.:b Hamilt•XI ro::p·:·rted the BGSUP..A. ITo~etirog is :::che.:lul.::.:l fc·r Munday, SeptE:IYober gth
with Pr.::sidHot M::o:ey and May.:.r Did: Edwards a.:; th·::ir gu.::.:;t ~peal·ers. Tho:: BGSU Retirement
Asso.:iatk•n's Gc·lden r...:..:.L S.::hcolar.::hip wa: :~ward·::d to:. Eli~ab.::th John.:;(.n in the Coll.::g.:: c.f Mu:::ical Arts.
Other Reports:
Ombudsman- Jeann•:: L:mgend.:orf.::r r•::p.:ort.::d o:•n•:: .:ase thi:; me. nth.
Homecoming- Lisa :ollar.:: di~tribut.::d the appr.:.ved I·Jg.z. f.:.r H.:•tTo•2C•:•ming an.:l Family Weel:.::nd (.::ee

attached). Contact Liz a if yo:.ur offke w.::.uld lik.:: t.:. use the:::•:: log.:.s .:.n y.:.ur offio:e ito::rns. Falo:.:.n Family
Week.::nd i::- September ::!.O'h. H.:.mec.:.rning i~ th.:: w•::d:end ,:,f Oct.:ober ~-5 1 h. The H.:•m•::c.:.ming par3de
will again be ·=·n Friday ev.::ning foll.:·wed by a Carnival c•n the Univer.;ity Lawn. Th·:: po::p rally will b·:: •::H1
:;aturday, October 511' C•Ut.;ide ·=·f the Strc.h C.::nter.
Old Business:

None
New Business:

None
Good of the Order:

Abby Priehs, A::-sistant uir•::ctor of F:e:::idence Lif•::, thanl··::d all•::rnt:•k•ye•::::. who v.:.lunt•::ered m.:ove-in
weekend.
Mary Beth :a chary .::ncoura5•::d any.::.ne who ha::: not S•:?•::n the irnprwv•::ment t.:o th•= .:.ut:::ide C•f the library
to stop over.
Jeremy Jo::-eph r•::port.::d L.::arning c.:.r-ronwns attendance is up 35°~.
V:rishna Han distribut.::d a hanct.:.ut rder.::ncing the ur...:c.ming Div•::rsity w.:.rl:sl-,.:.ps (:::.::.:: attachrn•::nt).
Sh·::rri ()rwid: Ogd.~n anno:•unc.::d Falc.::.n 8o::st F:c•b•:otks c.:.rnpt-titi•:on will b.:: h.::ld at Ander:.:•n Ar·::na .:,n
Saturday Oct.:.ber 26' 11 and th.::y art: lo::O.:•king fo::,r 30 v.:.lunteers to staff this ev.::rot for high ::;ch.:•.:.t student.;.
Any ASC websit.:: Ltpdcotts please forwar.:l tc• Travi~ ~haeffer.
Next Meeting

The n.::::·:t ASC me•::ting will be:: ho::ld on Thursday, Oct.:•b•::r 3'd, in BTSU P.o.::.m 201. Tho:: guest sp;:::il:er will
be Monica Moll, Direct.:•r •:Of Public Saftty.
Connie lv1.:oln;:,r motioned to adjourn the meeting. Heidi P.:·povitch seconded the motion. Meeting
adjourned.

Ro::spectfully Submitt.::d,

.'Mar(ene Reyno(c[s
Marlene Reynolds
C..:•-:::.::.:retary, Admini:::trative Staff C.:·un.:il

Administrative Staff Council
Meeting Minutes
Thursday, October 3rd, 2013
www.bgsu.edu/asc

In Attendance:
Eric Bucks; Donna Did.:; Brigitte Gre.~n-Churchwell, Mkhaell-lachto?l; Linda Hamilton; Krishna Han_: Gail
Hout:! (Classified Liaison); Bess Huyghe; David Janik; Jeremy Joseph; Mary Ellen Kellow; Stephen Kendall;
Michaell\udda, Jt-anne Langendorfer; Benjamin Martin; Ryan Miller; Connie Molnar; Emily Monago_:
Steven Overholt; Ray Plaza; Abby Prieh:;; Anthony Short; Thomas Siebenaler; Kurt Thomas; Jennifer Twu;
Robin Veitch, Mary Beth Zachary;
Substitutes: Eric Bucks proxy for Laura Emch
Welcome: President Mike Hachtel welcom·~d our two new members from Athlt:tics, Robin Veitch who
was present and Steve Messenger who was unable to attend.
Guest Speaker: Monic<~ Moll, BGSU's Chief of Polke. Polic.e and parking are her jurisdiction that
includes student transportation and campus safety. Crime statistics have come out which align with the
compliance report of what the federal gOVi~rnment requires. She is trying to make the report more
well-rounded: this report covers 2010-:!011-2012. We may notice that two areas show an increase:
arson and sexual assaults. These increases are 3 result of training that has taken place that require
reporting of what some might consider minute incidents. For example, any small fire started in a
building such as someone lighting a piece of paper has to be counted as arson; so, those numbers have
increased. Sexual assault is the same way because of the training on how to report sexual assaults has
changed. Anybody responsible for students as campus security authority, they are required to report
incidents that get countc~d as sexual assault. Online reporting is available and these reports go directly
to Monica's orfice. No re31 difference in i.:Llmpliance when we are compared to:~ other campuses; number
is still below what iz going on (at other campur.•::s). Next year our numberz should be stable.
Revisions of Emergency Managing Plan: Edits ar8 currently being made to the revised EMP anticipated
sign off by President Ma::ey. Revision$ include issues of who is meeting and where; etc. For ASC,
companion plans are most important. Every building has an EMP and each building needs their
individual EMP plan. We have a template with similarities across campus, however, the uniqueness of
each building needs to be inputted into the template. January is when she would like to see this done.
Senior administration in each building has been contacted about getting plan. However, people in the
building know who should get the plan, it rnay not be the Dean of the college that needs to get this.
Emergency plan report: who is working on plan, who can be most re5ponsible for accounting for who is
in the building. It may be a small team in each building that needs to take responsibility and make sure
the report is current.
Full-time Emergency Plan Cocordinator: this is a position that we look to have on campus.
Responsibilities will be keeping all the building plans current and conducting e.xercises in each of the 70
buildings, as each building will have a plan.
No new news in parking: busses now have automatic counters that will provide more accurate data than
the hash marks drivers were attempting to make for passengers.
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Any questions?
Q: Any state laws with (conducting) tornado drills?
A: There are state fire drill laws: federal government stat•:!S that we have plans in place and test
that plan which is modeled arter federal guidelines for institutions of higher education.
Q: What happens to the reporting on 'if you didn't hear the siren' let us know?
A: (deferred to Bess Hughes) the data is coll.~cted and reported to the county. -Per Monica:
looking at a new 'opt out' plan for BG Alert so that everyone gets it, but if yau choose not to get the
alert, you then opt out. We can do this for students, but faculty and staff it's a little difficult. Not
everyone has a cell phone registered with the university.
Q: New (university) Phones: Can we sync the new phones with BG Alert?
A: I will have to ask John Ellinger because options can have added costs. We would like outdoor
and indoor loud speakers.
Q: Other institutions have planned campus wide scenarios like for earthquakes; are we planning any

here?
A: Yes; in ~003 we did activ·~ shoot.::r scenario with ao:tors. This involves campus operations and
a core group of cooperative entities. We would like to broaden ...
When you think about what most impacts BG what is the answer: Weather. Weather seems to be
biggest threat to campus. Some might think fire in residence halls, others think pandemic outbreak
could cause a major disruption. Here we are thinking on the l:~rge scale of effect. Every three years we
would like to try to coordinate with Wood County to do this.
Q: Article in BG Sentinel: Surveillance o::m campus ...

A: Yes; there are lots of cameras on carnpu:; that are rm:.nitored frequently. Some cameras in
residence halls are not monitored as frequently for privacy, but safety is still a concern. In the future,
cameras may be placed in elevators. Monica is reluctant to add mor~ cameras, but folks feel safe.
We've caught perpetrators in the act or after the fact because of the tape.
Q: Who is the point person if you want cameras?
A: IT's Mike Smith, who then forwards the requt:st to me and I send out a cost estimate. I may
then need to conduct a security assessment to ensure that the camera request is what is needed here,
and not something else that could resolve the safety concern. For example, Vince Davis from ENVS does
walk-throughs on campus, but people do not ~~now who he is or what he i5 doing. So, we need a
tracking system of people coming and going.

Chair's Report:
Accenture Project: Mik•? Hachtel wants you to know Univer:;ity has hired Accenture to check for
efficiency on campus about a week ::.nd a half ago at University Council. Process starts with college in
the Efficiency Task Force (ETF): online access to draft report on ETF site. This just started Monday;
President met with Trustees yesterday. Expect plan in December for the University to consider acting
on. Rumors about end result: if you hear a rumor tell Mil-esc' he can take it to the cabinet meeting or
confront a cabinet member with the rumor to discover validity. Nothing is happening as a result of this
project. We've got to be responsible with rumor control, no reason for rumors to be created or spread.

Q: What is the communication plac~ (contact re: Accenture) as it's happening and where (who) is it
coming from?
A: Gail {Classified liaison) may have insight that I don't have, but Accenture .x President's
Office. -Gail: the website may be developed.
Q: Timeline?
A: This semester only: before the holidays. Thereaft.::r, we don't know. University may act or
not on report received. If a link is not provided in an email, I will share a link of this same study from
same company conducted at Miami University and the framework and outcome so you can have an idea
of what Accenture looks at and not.
BOT Talking Points: Official Board of Trustees Board meeting is tomorrow and I will have five minutes
to address the board on behalf of ASC. Some of th•? talking points indud•?: r~alignment of counsel
breakdown, revising of handbook with HR and compensation plan; raised $1200 aw3rding four student
scholarships; awarded $675 for staff dev.::lopment; :~ponsoring sev•?n AS members to Bridges Out of
Poverty conference; ASC's student retention ideas (i.e. suggestion box to garner ideas to help staff help
individual students); end on positive not·~ thanking the BOT.
BOT had been one member short: Karen Morrh-;on has received the appointmt'mt to the board. Sh.~ is
employed by Ohio Health (www.ohiohealth.com) where there is a biography of Karen if you would like
to learn about her. She is an alum of Ohio State and Capital Universities. BOT is Governor appointed.
Morrison has no connection to BG: Megan Newlove is the only other one with no {BG) university
background).
Support your Division: Kudos to Ray Pla;:a who followed up with letting Mike know how he was
representing his division (handout created and distributed by Ray passed around the table).
Emily Monago's Report: Emily met with Andy Alt, Director for Nt:w Student Orientation and First Year
Programs, and submitted the summary of that meeting via email. For the meeting she shared key points
of that summary. She will keep in regular contact with Andy.

Q: Last year we talked about a mentoring program?
A: He discussed monitoring that. Some programs were successful and others were not
successful.
TomS. extended response: They (NSO/FYP) didn't renew the program, but individuals can volunteer to
do it (mentoring). Per Mike: Some cabinet members are willing to do mentoring.
Treasurer Report: Heidi Popovitch had no report.
Secretary's Report: Mike Hacthel acknowledged that the September minutes were approved and
distributed. Motion to accept the minutes by Connie Molnar, Mike Hachtel second- vote: unanimously
in favor.
Brigitte Green-Churchwell read for the pwpo::;ed USG resolutions supporting "Not In Our Town" and
Changing the University Fight Song to Ay Ziggy Zoomba.
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Committee Reports:
Amendments- Mary Beth Zachary announced their objective is to get through the charter first, then
move forward.

Marketing and Communications- Tom for Travis Sheaffer announced the committee is moving for lots
of great id.::as on ASC. ..the marketing: Mike add•?d the initiation of the newsletter

Awards and Recognition- Bess Hughes stated that the committee has met once. Understand that
everyone is new on the committee and they will be meeting again soon.

Outreach and Activities- Mary Ellen for Leslie Galan stated her committee is e-.;panding the option for
Social outing venues. Ne\t one is at Bed:etts. Additionally, a concept of a Progressive Dinner on
campus is being discussed: a campus survey will be conducted for input.

Personnel Welfare and Compensation- Stephen Kendall announced he will be meeting with Pat Kelly
on Monday. We'v•~ been going back and forth for a while as the goal was to get to the board this
month.

Health, Wellness, and Insurance- meets !~::•morrow; get update on cost and offerings.
Professional Development- David Janik':; committee i:; sponsoring seven representatives to Bridges out
of Poverty. Spring applications will be out in lat12 October/early November.

Student Scholarships- Ben Martin's wmmittee has online applkation. Donations for raffle are needed
and being accepted.

Elections and Orientation- Tim Parish had no report.
Liaison Reports:
Classified Staff Council- Gail Houtz report•::!d th•? Classified BoT talking points, in part, include: created
an at large position, listserv updated, servic•? theme: service t;:. students, PO training within meetings,
official committee name Health, Well ness, and Insurance, salary n:!view by Ann Hewitt, rumor control,
and the Leadership Institute (classified session).
Faculty Senate Representative- Tom: Have heard back from Sherri...

BGSU Retirees- Linda Hamilton no report
Other Reports:
Ombudsman- Jeanne Langendorfer reported one case this month.
Homecoming- Mike Hacthel for Lisa Zollars- Hc•mecoming is this week.
Old Business:
-At yesterday's social at Bed:~tt':;, •?ight people showed up.

•

New Business:
None

Good of the Order':
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Emily Monago- State of the State deadline for presentation proposal submission is 11/S
Robin Veitch- Football garnt: remindtr. -~TailgatE: party starts at 12:30
Eric Bucks- the government shutdown has not impacted student aid. Any student needing
assistance can be directed to his office.
Connie Molnar- one student in her office submitted a piece and was selected out of 25,000 to
attend a Comic Con Convention
Mary Beth Zachary encouraged anyone who wants to contact their representative to take a fi~t
of the representatives provided by tht: League 0f Women Voters
Krishna Han reminded everyone of the NCBI Conference on the back of today's handout.
Sherri Orwick Ogden's message: needs 100 volunteers for Falcon Best Robotics competition for
high school students that will be held at Anderson Arena on Saturday October :!6th.
Any ASC website updates please forward to Travis Shaeffer~

Next Meeting
The next ASC meeting will be held on Thursday, November 7th, in BTSU Room :!01. The guest speaker
will be Steve Krakoff, Vice President; Capitol Planning.
David Janik motioned to adjourn the meeting. Tom Siebenaler seconded the motion. Meeting

adjourned.
Respectfully Submitted,

1Jrigitt.:! (jr.:!.:!n-Cfiurdi wt?-{{
Brigitte Green-Churchwell
Co-Secretary, Administrative Staff Council

Administrative Staff Council
Meeting Minutes
Thursday, November 7, 2013
www.bgsu.edu/asc
In Attendance:
Eric Bud:.:;; Evo~ Cr::.ndall; BrigiUe Gro::o~n-Churo:hwo~ll, Micha•::l Hachtel; Linda H::.milto:•n; ~'rishn::~ Han; Gail
Hout~ (CIEos.:;ifio~.:l Liai:;eon); Jererny J;:o:::eph; Mary Ellen rellow; Mich::.el f'ud.~la, J·~ann·~ LangerodC•Ifer;
Benjamin Martin; F:yan Mill.~r; C.:•nnie fvJ.:.Inar; Emily Monag.:o; P::oul Obringer; Sherri Corwid· Ogden;
Stev·~n Overh·:::.lt; Adarn P·:tr·~a; F:ay Pia::::~; Brett Pogan; Heidi Pop.:.vitch; Abby Prieh~; Marlene P.o:yn.:olds;

Anthony Short; rurt Tlwrnas; Jennif·~r Twu; Mary Bo::th 2::ochary;

Substitutes: Eric Bucks I:Oro:•:-:y f.:•r Laura Emch
Welcome:

rJ.:, new ro~pre.:·~ntative~ iderotifie.:l.

Eric Bud:::; .:ub::;tituting for Laura Emch.

Guest Speaker:
a)

Sara Bushong, Dean; University libraries
Sara Bu::;h.:.ng i::: the chair .:•f Wood C.:::.unties United Way carnpaign ;:,nd ~he caiToe to thanf: ASC
for tho~ pledge card::; that hav•:: beo::n receiv·::d, and enc.:::.urag.~d participation fc,r tlw::;e wh.:· have
not yet pledged. Sara st:tt•::d that an increa::;o:: in participation ha::: bo::en witnessed in thi.:;
campaign as tho::y are :.o::•::ing peopl·:: whco have nevo~r given b·~fore .:.:•ntributo::. A littlo: over
$100,000.00 has be.::n pl.~dged f,::;r this •:EoiYij:·aign.
Additi•:•nally, Sar3 wanto::d ASC t•:O be awaro:: C•f tho:: fun .::vents that are :::o:ho::.:lulo::d C•n behalf c.f
United Way: tho:: io:e cream ::;.::;cial (no:::·:t Wed. 11/B/13) who~ro~ .::;ilo::nt ::ouo:ti.:.ro basf:~t.:; will be
c.vail2blo~ in Univo::rsity Librari·~s fr.:om 12 no•:•n t•:• 1:00 p.m. There are a variety .:,f b~o::Jets
available donated by V:Jrious .:offi,:es. Th·~Y will issu~ cc.mrnunication later with nwro:: details

including pictures an.:l b:Jsf:.::t d·~:.:ripti.:.ns. What i~ mor·~, tho::ro:: will bo~ .:elo::bratc.ry ~cc•operc fc.r
to:• ::;o::o:r.::cy). Pro::sident Ma:ey is o:::•po::o:ted toJ .::p.::al: at 1:45 p.m.

th~ social (sho~ i~ SWOITo

Finally, penr.y wars will be waged c.n campus; this is a wrnpetitive chall.;:r,~·~ where yc•ur
do~partrnent i: eno:ourag.::d teo .:ollo::ct only po~nnie; ir, your jar. However, inputting silver coins

and dollar bill::: can :::abc•tag·~ an.:•ther depa1tment'::: jar. Y·:::.u can .:obtain y.:our penny W3r::. jar at
the ice cream social.

Sarah Swegan, Development Officer; United Way in Wood County
Sar:Jh ad:nowl.::dgt:d that .::he is a ro::c.::nt graduato:: of E'.G no:•w wo:orking at the United Way in
Wood C.:•Ltroty. She offere.:l than~·::: to:• 1-.':.C for .:contril:.uti.:•ns: r-..:• matter how y.:::.u givefinancially, s•::rvi.:e, c•r ~~~lv.:.cacy it all counts. Sarah's LI.W . .:.ffice .:.:.vers thro::•:: countio::s- Ottawa,
Luca::, and W•xu:i. Sh·:: also :::har.~d that this •:offio:e i::; a tw.:o-per::.o:on o:•ffk·:: :md t.::ndered an
apology if scom•::·:,ne is unavailable t.:::. answer your call right away, but ~he or h.::r C•:•-wor~:er will
go~t bad: with Y•:OI.I. Tho::ir f.:ocu::; i~ to get studo:nts to graduat.:: with an aft·~r plan in rnind.
Curr•::ntly, Sarah's team i::; surv·~ying O:•:OITomunitio::s to dis.:.:.ver n•::edc of farnily and childr.:n, be it
health, educatic.n, .:or irKO:oi11o?. The team ha::: the STAP.S prc•grarn, a bef.:•re and aft,::r .::ch.:ool
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initiativr;:, that i.:; C·P•:!n to:• all ,;tud~nts. Familir;:,s finano:i:JI ~t::.bility is l:.~y fr:,cus; spe.:ifically,
h.:ornr;:,le~~ne£.::. A pr.:•j.;:,ct c:JIIed Hornel·~ssnr:::ss Conr.E:ct is undr::rway. Thi: pr.:.ject .::.:.r.n.::.:ts 41

l:ey 2gencies wh.:o corne t.:.g.~th.~r to pr.:.vid·= n.~ed::; in a single site lr:..:atir:•n. Ar.oth·~r target
initiative is he:dthy .~ating: farnilies, parr;:,nts, ar.cl ~:ids. When thE: parer.ts ck· no:•t ·~at right, the
l:ids will not eat right. Ho::althy eating is conn·~ctr:::d to learning <~nd it n~eds t.:o b.o addre~~ed.

There were no questions for this presentation.
b) Steve Krakoff, Vice President; Capitol Planning
St~ve l":ral:off presented ASC with an updat~

.::.r the Ma~ter Plan.

St•::v.:: c•:onducted a P·:rwerP.::•int

pr·~:::entation arrd fi,;:,ld·::d que::ti.::•n::: :Jt the end of the pr.::sent::.ti.:•n.

Chair's Report:
Accenture Meeting: Group rn•::t with Sherri late I:J:::t W•:!E:L. Asl:ed appro:·:irnately 25 qu.::stir:·ns, but ran
out .:of tirn;::. Sh.::ri di:::cus:::.:!d srn:JII .:::·:•::cutive rn•::eting. It wa:. .:our (ASC) v.:oice t.:o tell or t:JII: about
efficiencies:
Asked to do more with less
Open communication with projects (website in development equal to Miami and Michigan
Morale over last eight years has fluctuated up and down; lately, down a great deal -this
report can worsen morale
Training for staff SSI
Retention -employees position =we all know what it means, just getting a clear picture
Single point of contact for students (Fact line is gone)
IT training (IT, data analysis -we don't have it; we look for this to get answers.
HR hiring process: number of steps
Didn't give a lo:.t of id·~a, but the IT .:onvo::rsati.:.n la:;t.:;d 20-::0 minute::;. (•pen fo:.r· topic with Sheri
conversation.
Centralizing information for students -expound?
No definite solutions:
o We discussed students getting the run-around; making sure students are just
tossed about- Fact line was just a general sense.
Heidi .:.ffered •:::-tensi.::.n: we don't always l:now the ::.n.::wer becau~e O:•f relatiorchip- ::.:. making it rnore
efficient.
Mary Ell·::n- Training wa::: r•::a"o:•n that it wa:. br.::.ught up. They (•::mpl.::.y.::r:::;) are dirr:::cting student:. to one
place, no:•t kn.:•wing if it';;; right place or not.

Mr::eting •:!ndr:::d with que~ti.:.n: At wh:d: p.:rint have y.:ru mad.:: ~hing::; :::o ,;:ffir:i·::nt that you are no:• long•:!r
efficir::nt. Cliche- "Cut y.:.ur n.:.sr::: to :.pite your face," thr:::y understand IY•·X•t:Y saving::; ver:::u~ .::fficien.::y.
We di::.cus.:;.=.:l r:entrali:ed o;nd decentr:di:.::d with di:;cus~ir:.n nr:.t to pull.::veryr:.ne irot.:. =• centrali:·::d area.

Q: Money saving tactic:::- i.•::. furlough::;?
A: We: br.:ought it up
they are not lo::·oking at that.

·o

r.::~.::·lve fluo:.d

r-. bad r.::;:,:::.:.n.::: including c.:;mplaints and n.:.t as :aving, ::;o

Any recornrnendatic.n::; that equal wt:, furk·ughs, can we hav.:: tirn:: t•:. :::urv•::y C•LII' .:c.nstituent::: -like
Copen window to hav-:: that ,Ji::.:u:sion. Last tirne, t:Ot:•:•ple w.:.ukf fureg.:. rai.:;e oj(' d·:O furlough teo S~IVe job:;this i~ all hypothetical right now.

Q: Buy.::.ut:? Early retirem•::nt? Low.::rin.s GPAs t.:. irnpr.:.ve retention?
A: All tho~·:: que.:;tior..::d wero:: ad:~d uf Sherri. IJ0 answ~ r:. Tho::y did buyc.ut::- the la£t
time this happ.::n.::.:l. They have not be.::n de.::ido::d.
Sh·::rri'::: inf.:•rmation is publio:. Marl·::n.:: and Mih:: will type up nc.te::: and i:::.:::ue l·:• ASC within ne:·:t cc•upl·::
of W•?el::::. sh.::rri undo::r:::tand~- th~t follow-up que::ti.:on::: will c•:.rne. Mo::o::t in ar•.:•ther m.:.nth with Slli::rri.

Emily Monago's Report: Emily met with Andy Alt, C•ir•::ctor fc.r I Jew Studer.t Ori•::ntatic•n ar,d Fir::t Y•::ar
Programs, tc• l.::arn how we. can piE:y a rc:.le and th.:: type .:;f role we can play.
,_.Student •::rnpla:.y.::e::; ~·re retained at 90°6.
•

[•i.:;cu::::::ion of the Acado::rnic Advisir.5 ar.d Supp.:ort Syll~bus (This i::. an Acado::mic Affairs
advising/support initiative)
o ASC can .::ncc.urage cc•nstituent::. t.:. a:::f: first-year .:tudent::: at:..:.ut it

o

Hav•:: conver:::ati.:•n::: with :::tuch::r,t: about progress usir.g this a::: a guideline during
conversation

o
•

Di:::.:u~: e•:peo:tati•:•n::: with student5

Retention Goals
o FACE:: (Falc.::.n Advising, Care.::r, an.:J Engagement .:;ystern) t.:. integrate searnle::::::ly with
degree audit

o
o
o
o

o

Centralized degree planning
Integration of [lAPS in a s·::~.mlo~ss m:mner
Future FACE~ implerno::ntation will add career planr.ing/car.::er e:··pl.:.ration/Worf:net
cr.;:ation of a :::elf-::.o:-1-Jice system.:;.:. that more tirne can be us.::d by advi"lii'S to:. cu:::tc.mi:!e
student n·::·::d:; tc• partn·::r f.:·r .::tudent ro::tenti.:.n
Find better ways t.:, retain student::: whc· :1re in tho:: margins
•
Fc.cus more eff.:.rt on ro:::taining stud.::nt.:; who po::;•:: a higher rd· of nc•t
matriculating
•

Suc.:essrJet Fla&s

•

GSW Flags

•

Pell Grant

•

Midterm Grades

•

Case Management

•

Mandatory Advising

•

Pr•:.ject 3-10* - P.:•tential Tran::fer Folk·w Up

o

Empha:is i.:: moving t.:• a c.:o::.ching :md rnent.::.ring advising nwdel with le:::s errq:;hasis .:•n
the check sheet.
• Stud.::nts will haw': rn.:.r.:; .:;lo::ctrc.nio: supp.:.rt tO:• rnana5e o:h·~d·list C•r .:heel: ~h·::et
on their own.

*o:wr the First 'r'o.:::;r Student O.w::.::tionnaire (IK•.:.t SOAR. .:.urv•::y) -1:.3 ::tudents ::;o::lf-ro::p•:Ort•::d a"\ 'erv cJL'~O:•d"
or "Some" chance .:of transferring to ~rnother co:.llege bef,::.re gradu:iting.
340 = 75% of453 r•::tained.
The objective is to:
Cc·nduct and ~ustain data-driven, proactive, and intentional outreach
Create and £Ustain a ITr:iintenance of o::ffort and bu:::iroe~:: proce:;~. ::.rc.und a particular :tudo:::nt
group
,, F:.::tain 75% of 45::_! (::_!40 students)
lncro:::<o~o:: in ro::tenti.:•n O:•f thi.:: gr.:ollp by 1JOt-~~ 0 6 (::.::; CC•I'r'rparo:;d t.:, r•::to::ntiCof"l C•f :tudo::nts who
an::wered thi::: que.::ti.::.n in the :::arn•:: way in '1~)
Outreach and cont:ict with student:; o:.::.nduct•::d by C.:.llege advi.::irog .::offices f.:,r tho:: purp.:.::;e c.f .:.:.•aching

and mentoring ::;tudents t.:oward .::uo:ce.:;.:: arod .::atisfa.:tic·n at BGSU.
C.:orrt:ict .:letails, :tud.::nt .:.:.mmo::nts, and feed bad: is rep.:otted wo::el:ly to tho:: Offico:: .:•f rJew :::.tutlo::nt
Orio:::nt.:rtio:;n .s, First Yo::ar Prograt'r'r~ for monitoring, tracking, and categorizing.

Jeann•:: M. Langend.:•tfer 0.: What is .:urro::ntly being dono::? We ·=k·n't hear what is bo::ing l.::3tTred ::rt..:.ut
why th.::y ar•:: le:tving. Still fill we hav•:: a gap. What are progr.::rrn retenti.:•n r::rt•::s? H.:ow de. W•:: fi:'t it?
(i.e. cour~e availability issues).
Emily: P.ay Pla:::r, d.:· you thin!: ackling that inf.:.rmati.:•n t.:o our pr.:•gratYr irr Multi.:ultural Affairshaving that fro:orn thr:: at-l::rrg.:: community would br:: helpful?
Jeremy Jos•::r:oh: Stud.::r,t inv•:olvern.::nt: faculty ~rdvi:::c•r V•::rsus adr.-rini~trc.tiv•::: advb:.r d:.rificati•:•n: it d.::.es
not have to:. l:.e f:iculty. ~.ho::rri@ Org.syr-..: uses th•:: terrn 'primary advi:::.:.r'.
Emily: Clo::ar comrnunication about that.
Jeanne: Getting data- Wh::rt'~ with institutional re3•::arch?
A: Mil:e will mal:e (this) hi: quo:::::tic.n: we have data warehou:e::: that in.::titutional r.::::earch can
use, but Mih::: will f.:olk.w-up. DEota war.::ho:•u:::.::::: archivi:::t po.:;itio:·n av3ilat.l•::, but d.::..::sn't rn.::an tho::
information will make sense.
~h.::rri:

STEM F:OM H·:ori:oro C.:.nfo::r•::nce in T.:olo::·:k.- ~liro:::ct.:•r gav2 rn•:: .:;tat~ :1-..:.wing what tho::y have
ro::acho::d- 100°(, go::t accept.::d, ·::9°& g.:, to:. cc.llege, two:. (2) :rctu:.lly graduated. Tho::y can't integrate
be.:auso:: they can't afford t•:. go::t inv.::.lvo::d.

Piggy bad: c.:.rnrn.::nt: Wh·::n .::tudent::; aro:: under pr•::r.ared aro.:l undo::r financo::d- w.:: c::m't retain.
We n.::.::d t·=· CC•nnect with adrnissi•:on.:; to o:::·:t·::nd.

!3

Heidi: mentors rep•:•rted S•:OCiali~atio::on w01::: bigge:::t ::;truggl•:!.
Mil:e: rne and Abby w.::re in a ll"l•?•?ting whero:: '20/80

n-..:..:l·~l was dizcu.::sed: 10% on l.:•w end-

80% in rniddlo::- 10% o:•n high end connect.
Treasurer's Report: Heidi Popovitch we .:only e-~pended fund~ f.:,r Bridges Out c.f P.:werty.
Secretary's Report: No additional report

Committee Reports:
Amendments- rnet 01nd will brir,g policie:. and by-laws
Marketing and Communications- Mike c.b.:• Travi: - m.;:.::ting will be 11/15 @ 9 :1.tn. : di~cussieon i: l.:ogo
Awards and Recognition- Giving .:.ut spirit ::iw.:Jrds
Outreach and Activities- fJI.::t: w.:.rUng .:•n .::urv.;:y and go::tting il: ar.prc.v.::d; if it goe.:: .:out, please do it.
Move :::.::ocial hcour to weef after. Help pron-..:•tE: and enc•:•Ur:ig•?. To::n peo:ople :hC•W•::d l3::t night.
[ti::;cu£:ing other lt:•.:ati.::on:::; al:o, .:;urv.:y will a::J for o:.ther ideas.

Personnel Welfare and Compensation- Open er,r.:.llrner,t (po::r Mike)
Health, Wellness, and Insurance- me.::ts tc•ITtC•rr.:.w; ~et updat•:: •::On o:o:::t and off.::rings.
Professional Development- f.Jo r.;:port (p•::r Brigitt•:: c.bo:o David J3nik)
Elections and Orientation- Abby had no report.
Liaison Reports:
BGSU Retirees- Linda Hamiltc.n: St·::ve fral:off will speal: to their gr.Jup. Lc.st Pat Fit::patrid:, former VP,
et.al.

Classified Staff Council- Gail Hc.ut: report.::d they are rna ling ::;ure Aco:enturo:: infeorm3tion is g.::tting C•Ut.
Go.::tting retenti.:·n ro::port finali:ed. last IYt•?eting [teonna
.::.fl-IP. provid·::d up.:lato:: -=·f health .:are
benefits. - Cc.lor :peo:trurn;- Treasure Hur,t.::r -financial ."7lid offi.:e gathering it.~rr,s fc•r garage :alo? at

w.

Wo:u:.d C·:.unty fairgrmrr.d •Xt 11/16/1.::. You rnay donat•? it.::rns proce.;:d.:; go:• t•:owards ::;.:holar.:;hip.
Faculty Senate Representative- rJ,:o rep.::ort/nc• representative
Homecoming- no report
Ombudsman- Jeann•:: Lang.~nd.:orfer r.;:p.:.rted •Jne report: update .:.n webpag.::::: e··:plaining how and
pro:.ce::;c to bec.:.me an Ombud.::rnan: Mary Beth was th•:: driv•?r.

Old Business:

None
New Business:

None
Upcoming ASC Dates

tJ.:. wc·d: c.n Mc·nday Nov. 11 in honor of V.:t~ran's Day

11/19- E'rown b3g

lunchec.r.~ yi·~ld great di~cu::;::i•Jns

Good of the Order:
Heidi- Thanks f,Jr Elizabeth Sn·,art
Sherri- Than I:: for Pobotics Competition h·::-lp and spreading the wc·rd
Ray Plaza- Thanl:s fur Bridge:: Out of Pc.verty .::pc.n::;.xing A~.c member:::/ rJIC•T cc.rnmunity event o::;n
11/19/B- prc.moting .;:-qu:JI .?.~_ civil rie:hts
Ryan Miller- .~nything y.:.u ev·~r want t•:• a.:J:, see Brett p.:.gan (k·l) or CC•m•:: ·=·ut t.:. !:C•Cial h0ur.
Eric Bucks- n:.vemb.::r i.:: rJatic.ro'3l So:hcolar~hip ITIC•roth - An~w·~r qu.::.::ticon::;: ::;taff c.nd stud~nts
Next Meeting
Th·~ ne:·:t ASC meeting will be h·~ld on Thursd'3y, [~o::.:•::rnb·::r 51h, iro E'T:;u

r-:.x•tr. ::!01.

Th.::- e:ue~t .::p.::al:.::r

will be B·:::th Ann P.if·:: 3. L·:·ri Smith- HireTc.u.:ll.

M3ry Beth :3chary motioned to adjourn the meeting. Connie Molnar seconded the motion. Meeting
adjourned.
Respectfully Submitted,

Brigitte (jreen-Ciiurcliwe{{
Brigitte Green-Churchwell
C.:o-S.::cretary, Administrative Staff Council

Administrative Staff Council
Meeting Minutes
Thursday, December 5, 2013
www.bgsu.edu/asc

In Attendance:
Eric Bucks; Eve Crandall; Donna Did:; Laura Emch; Leslie G~lan; Brigitte Green-Churchwell, Michael
Hachtel; Mike Kudela; Krishna Han; Gail Houtz (Ciassifit?d Liaison); David Janik; Jeremy Joseph; Jeanne
Langendorfer; Benjamin Martin; Karen Meyers; Ryan Miller; Connie Molnar; Emily Monago.: Sherri
Orwick Ogden; Steven Overholt; Adam Petrea; Ray Plaza; Brett Pagan; Abby Priehs; Marlene Reynolds;
Anthony Short; Thomas Siebenaler; Kurt Thomas; Jennifer Twu; Robin Veitch; Mary Beth Zachary
Guest Speakers:
a} Beth Ann Rife & Lori Smith, Human Resources- Re: Hire Touch
Also present with HR: Margo Kammeyer and Lori Beeman
After the first of the year, the Univt:rsily is implementing an applicant recruiting software with
Administrative Staff being the first affected group. Rationale for software implementation is
that the previous process to hire administrative staff took a lot of time and as a result,'
applicants were finding other opportunities as the process was too complicated. The process
also was time consuming for HR, as much of the process was manual. In August 2012. HR
conducted an analysis in an attl.'!mpt to reduce and streamline the current 100 step proc•:::ss.
Many Administrative Staff were involved in this review.
The conclusion was an online application process for applicants to apply was needed. As a result
of those findings, Hire Touch was the application process r.:hosen. It will allow the campus
community to get data electronically from the point of the application through the point of
hiring. It can identify everything in the process. The system allows integration with
CSS/Peoplesoft. Applicants can upload resum•::, transcript, cover letter.. etc.

HR will be contacting hiring managers for training. JAQ mu:;t be approved for the position first.
Jeff {Shetzer) and Lori (Beeman) will .:onduct th•? training including search committees and
chairs. Anyone who wants to apply for an administrative staff position will have to go online to
apply.
Questions:

How will this affe.:t the current positions and tra.:king?
A: It will be different. You will b·:: able to see wh•=re we are in the process. You will only
see what applies to you.

Will pay grade still be a part of the job des.::ription?
A: Pay grade will still be a part of the job description.

HR comment: Classified Staff will be next for this process.
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What is the eJ\.tent of the training?
A: First is hiring manager or hiring p•::rsonnel. We can't train everyone because it would
be too much to be retained. Lori will do tutorial videos. We want to sit with you and walk you
through the process. You will be able to follow steps also.

Will therc2 be a .::onclusion notification to the applica11t? (I.e. you didn't get the job)
A: Big part of this software is communication. Notifications are given throughout the
process, which is a nice feature of this software.

Can you provide a little of what it /oaks like?
A: You will create your own user identification and password. It will ask if you are a
current BG employee and will ask applicant for resume. It will show step by step how to submit
cover letter, resume, transcript, etc. It will save: information if you are applying fN multiple
jobs, but you will still have to upload documents each time. It will ask for the highest degree
applicant has attained. This will help rule out applicants who may not be qualified based on the
degree requested. Example: position requiring a master d•:!gre•::: will rule out bachelor degree
applicants.

Do they have vel}' lengthy applications like other online software (i.e. wanting to kno~v all
previous employment history)?
A: We don't think it is lengthy, but you don't have to fill out if you are attaching a
resume. It takes approximately ten minutes the first time and five minutes the second time.

Is this being looked at /LV student employment as well seeing that we don't have a student. ..
A: Not at this time.

}'ou already answered questiL,n as t.:> time. Is the hiring manager or search chair/committee
capable of retrieving data that ranks top candidatesi'
A: We don't rank candidates: we only see if they meet qualifications for position. The
data can be e:-..tracted into an Excel spreadsheet.

Can )'Oil take screen shL,ts so ever}'One can see without applying?
A: Yes. Consider who your main person who would be responsible for hiring- get them
in touch with us.

How are you rolling out to the University?
A: Only to Administrative Staff via communication stating new process beginning after
the first of the year.
Chair's Report:

.ru_ University Council met on the 18th. At that meeting:
i. United Way came to us
ii. Accenture updato:: (out dated now)- next Tuesday is report (Sherri will meet
with Mike and Emily; get questions to them quickly)
iii. Rodney Rogers Strategic Plan: career map::; and systems
iv. Accel. Masters plans
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v. President's State of Union Address
1. Partnership with Owens
2. Coluinbus State & OSU are additional partnership considerations
3. Regional community colleges were mentioned
4. Jill Carr gave update (more from Emily)
5. Jill & Rodney g.:~ve presentation: recruitment to graduation; state
requested information- will use answers to develop master plan.
Q: Retention: anything different or jumped out?

A: No. What they are answering are specific qu•::stions from the state (relative to SSI)

.!;tl Emily Monago's Report: (w/Ray Plaza)
Retention update: No meeting with Andy Alt took place prior to the December ASC meeting. As p3rt of
the ongoing retention discussion, Ray Pla:::a will share information r•:::btive to Undergraduate
recruitment to graduation. Ray provided two handouts: 1) Understanding the Traditional
Undergraduate Pipeline from Recruitment to Graduation packet. 2) Total Degrees Conferred at BGSU
(2006/07 -~ 2012/13). ASC discussed the information and the h.:~ndouts. The information provided was
for the Main Campus only. Retention and financial aid also discussed. Council will continue to keep
retention issues as a focus of discussions to find ways individuals in their respective areas can support
this initiative.
Some points Ray identified: Handout 1
Pg. 1- Focus: Why students leave···deregistration: fir$t year students is where we have biggest loss. We
have points of opportunities to explore these issues.
Pg2- Race Ethnic Lens: Adding the multi-racial Ctption has impacts on some demographic group
numbers.
Pg. 3- Historic overall trends: W8 have doubli!d multi-racial as an ethnic group on campus.
Pg. 4- Historic. first to ::.econd year ret·~ntion rate (refer to handout)

g
Q: Ar~

HR updates:
a. Personal leave policy we voted on a while ago is beginning January 1. Kudos to all who
worked on this. Handbook wording i~ being changed to reflect change.
the hours personal leave is based on available on the Blackboard personnel information?
A: Mike: last time llooked .. .it will be included there.

Q: When will we see these hours w/o knowing my accumulative hours- what is timeline?

A: Mike will ask about that: If th•?re are plans to overlook that number.

.!!} Board of Trustees agenda review
~

NIOT Resolution
Fitzgerald's memo
~ Committee Updates
Thanks
Note: Personal leave notation that makes successful evaluation I Mike: Ok
~Pat
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Reminder: Mid-year report by 12/20/13
Treasurer's Report: No report/Heidi's mom passed away; she appreciates our support.
Secretary's Report: Corrections to the Nov. 7 minut.::s: Attendanc•:!: Corrt:ct the merger of Marlene
Reynolds and Anthony Short's name from 'Marlen Anthony Short' to 'Marlene Reynolds; Anthony Short'.
Add these omitt•:!d names: Br•::tt Pogan, Eve Crandall, and Heidi Popovitch. Chair's report: re: Jim
Lambert- correct: 'leaving' to 'leading', and stril\e additional comrnentary given therein as opinion:
atop the third page- strike Connie's name and replace with 'Q:'
Mary Beth Zachary moved to approve the minutes with the noted .:orrections/ David Janik- seconded
Motion passed.
Note: Past minutes are now on the web.
Committee Reports:
Amendments- meeting next week (bylaws & policy) (MBZ)
Awards and Recognition Elections and Orientation- Meeting with Sherri (Abby P).
Outreach and Activities- Survey about what W•:: can do as a group. Flyer for 1/8/14 social hour with
other local business (Leslie)
Marketing and Communications- Travis stepped down due to work load-·· Tom has accepted for
remainder of semester. New logo: per marketing standard we can

~till

use the three words, but it's not

a part of the official logo.
Look at website: old system to new :;yst•=m will be great. Please make suggestions for improving. Can
make comments: who do we want it to go to- A: Chair
More marketing campaigns ..
Personnel Welfare and Compensation- Steve is continuing to work closely with HR on several
documents.
Professional Development- Spring deadline is January 10 is on A5C W•:!bsite. Additionally, six
Administrative Staff attended the Bridges out of Poverty. David provided a snippet of what he took from
tho? session- his example was goal setting. Anoth•?l' session
Firelands in March. (David J)
Student Scholarships: no report

c)f Bridg.~s

out of Pov•::rty will be held at BG

J'1

Krishna Han"' 1/:!0/1-l MLI\ day of servio:e learning. Donate our time as ASC group- sign up, but you
don't have to sign up and no BG ID is required. -Deadline is 12/10/13
Liaison Reports:
BGSU Retirees- Linda Hamilton: no report
Classified Staff Council- Gail Houtz report~?d Vicky 1\ (OE&D).- spoke on NIOT. Web~ite- goals update.
Voted to donate money to leader:>hip for speaker. Dining services d'mating food for MLK day of S•'!rvice.
Planning Om buds in January.
Faculty Senate Representative- Tom not able to go. Mik·~ referenced newspaper article where BGSU
FA planning silent prote:>ts over the 30 job cuts.
Ombudsman - no events
Old Business:
None
New Business:
a) NIOT Resolution- motion to accej..lt inclusive L1f edits by Steve; Torn- second
Q: Are we doing a banner? It will be issued with Co)Ver letter to constituents, President, and

BOT
b) Other resolutions: Mike is working with Paul Obringer to develop resolutions procedure;
establish committee- any input, ph::ase contact them.
c)

Call to Action: Emily Reference handout- Call to Action Summary
Briefly reviewed Call to Action Summary: A student led initiative. Noted that this is a great
opportunity for ASC to show support to students for making the BGSU community a more
welcoming and inclusive place to live and study. More follow up about this student initiative at
future ASC meetings. A resolution to support this will be drafted for ASC to review at a later
meeting.

d) Call for Committee Reps
a.

Committee updates for one year term:
i. Insurance Appeals: (,)mmittee handles appeals for items not cc1vered by our
insurance, but you think should be
ii. Parking 3nd Public Safety- Brent, you arc our past reprE:sentative, but others
have experience. You can let me know for the 13-14 year.
iii. Student Advi!iory Board- Jan was last representative, but term is over.

Upcoming ASC Dates

December
6- BOT meeting (all day)

17- Brown bag and live chat (noon@ 315 BTSU)
24, 25 - BG closed
January
1- BG closed

2- ASC meeting (1:30 @201 BTSU)
8- ASC Social hour@ Stone's Throw (5 p.m.)

Good of the Order:
Social Hour: if we are not going where you'd like, please do survey so we will know
where you want to go. Seven people ::;howed last night. It's hard to get
commitments for seven people at different establishments.
Art X: is tomorrow night: support it, it is pretty cool.
Learning Commons: hosting tutoring finals with food and more <Finals S.O.S.>
Football in Detroit or Art X: support
Exp. Art contest next semester: Some art i::; leaving space due to student's
graduation. Op·~n to faculty, staff, and ::;tud.:mt::;- dw~ 3/2/14.
Thanks: to BGC for light.~r side with namt! Marh::n Anthony; to Mary Ellen K for
resolution.
Finalized: Library 12/S Thursday of finals week will be open 24 hours.

Next Meeting
The ne:\t ASC meeting will be held on Tu·::sday, January 2, 201-1-, in BTSU Room 201.
Ray Plaza motioned to adjourn the meeting. Abby P. seconded the motion. Meeting adjourned.
Respectfully Submitted,

'Brigitt~ (jr.z~n-Ciiurdiw~{{
Brigitte Green-Churchwell
Co-SE:cretary, Administrative Staff Council

<::9/

Administrative Staff Council
Meeting Minutes
Thursday, January gth, 2014
www.bgsu.edu/asc
In Attendance:

Eric Buck::;, Eve Crandall, Dconn:t Did:, Laura Emch, Le::lie Galan, Mike H3chtel, rrishna H.:1n, David Janil:, Jeremy Joseph,
Mary Ello:;;n l:~lkow, Sto::ph.::n f:endall, Michao:::l f:udo::la, Jo.::ann•:: Langen.:J,:.,fer, E:'.o::nj.:1min M.:utin, St.::v.:: M·::::;::;.::nger, f'ar.::n
M.:::yer:::, Ry:tn Miller, Connie fv1o11Br, E1nily Mo:onago, Sherri Clrwid· C•gden, Ray Pl:.:::a, Heidi P.:.p.:.vitdl, M:trlene Reynolds,
Anthc.ny Sho1t, n-,.;.m::.~. Sio::b·~r,al•::r, J·~nnif,::r Twu, Mary Bdh :ao:hary, Lisa ~.:.ll.:,rs
Substitutes: Faith Ol.::0r, f.:or Gail Hout:, CSC Liaison
Chair's Report:
Accenture report: Pre:ident f'vla:ey i::: f.:onYdng w.:xl:ing co:ornmitto::es as:, re3ult of A.:.:o:::nture's fin::.l campus

rec.:.mrnendation r•::p.:olt. Miko:: .:;ubrnitt.::d :. list ·=·f administrativo:: ::;i:aff whc. ha.:: vcolunteered to be •:011 these
ccornmitte•.::s. Th.:: n:.me and do:::::;ign:~ted chairs are listed below:
Organi:!atic.n- Errq;,loyees .:.nd Benefits
Student S.::rvices
Core Adrninistr::.tion
F:es •.::arch and Advan.:ement
Au-:iliary Operati.:ons and Fe~cilities
Educatio:.n Platf,Jrm

Sh •.::ri Stoll, Chair

J..:,..:: Fri:adc., Ch::.ir
J•::.hn Ellinger, Chair
Shea M·:Grew, Chair
Mike Ogaw::., Assist::.nt Chair
Stev.:: f~raloff. Ch::~ir
P.odn·~Y R.::og•::rs, Chair

HR- Mike la::;t met with 8ecca in De·=·~mber and tho::y di.::cu:::sed the n·~w "Hir.:: Tc•uch" proo:edur•::. Be.:ca also

inforrned Mike that employees will nc. long.::r l:u:: able t.:o a.:ce::;::; tho::ir dir.;ct do::po:it to maf:e chang•::£ whilo; at
h.:•me. Ch:~nges tc• th•::ir direct dep.:dt inf.:ormatio:·n can now only be ent•::r.::;d frc.rn a campus c0mputer.
Secretary's Report: Marlene Reyncold::; a.:o:ept •.::d edit:: to th•? [o,:::c•::-rnber 5, ~013 rninutes and will fc.rward th.~rn to Brigitt•?
Gr.::.::-n-Churchwe-11 who will mal'" th·~ corr.::-ctioro.:: 3nd brirog th·=rn bad: to the F·~bru3ry m•?etin:?, for approval.

to:. Paul Obring •.::r t.:• inquir•:: whetho:::r th•:: A.wards and P.•.::cognition
Committee has pro::::::.::nted any "Spirit of BG" <•ward:: this ac::Jdemic year.

Treasurer Report: Heidi Popovitd1 will reach out

Committee Reports:
Amendments- Mary Beth :ad1ary ann.:.unce.:J the c·=·n·,rnitt..::..::'.:: n•?:·:t IYIO::•::tinJ will be W·::dne.::day, J::.nuary 151h. The
cc.mmitt·~e

is rnaf:ing pr.:.gress c•n several documents.

Marketing and Communications-Tom Siebenaler email·:::d th.::- "Sc·d:tl Activities Survey" tc•.:lay to:• Etdmiroistrativ·.:: .::t::.ffthat
was creat.:::d by th•:: Outreach and A·:tivitio::~. Cc.mrnittee. H.:: also anno:.UIKed tho:: .L\SC wo::b.::ite will be Co:Orov•::rted to th•:: new
format in tho:: ne:·:t two weo.::k.;. He also we·uld appreciate a:::~.i::;tano:e f.:or A~.C F:epresentative::; by reviewing th•:: w·~b.::ite for
edits and ·~mail him with .:.ny ch;:,nges. Tom i$ al:;o av.:.ilable tc• ::.s~ist th.:: ASC .:ornmitteo::s by distributing infornntic·n
acre.:;~ campus. The cornrnitt.::.::'s n•:::·:t rn•::•::ting i: Frio:by, January 10, :!014.
Awards and Recognition - No rep01t
Outreach and Activities- Leslie G::.lan ann•:ounced tho:: .:.:.mrnittee':::

s.:..:ial A.:tivitio;:s Survo~y ::;o.::eUng f.::.::dbad: on current

and future .::1drnindrative staff events, including .:;.:.o:ial hours, :::taff :~ctivitie::; and a pr.:.gre:::;ive dinn.:::r event was o.::mailed
today. Tho:: .:eornmitto::e is reque~.ting input t.J maLe tho::so~ ·~vent.:; :;uo:.::.::ssful. Pyan Miller is speaking with local bu:::inesses
te. :.ee if tho::y aro:: into::rest·~d in hosting these typ.::s .:of .~v·::-nts. 1-lo:: abJ ann.:·un.:ed tho:: ne:·:t A~.c s.:oci::.l hc.ur is W·::dne::;day,

February 12 at S:OOprn at The Sto:•n•::s Thr•:.w T~1Ve1T1 and Grill. rri:::hna Han is wo:.rl:ing O:•n c.:..:.rdinating adrninistrative st:~ff
volunteerz t•:. assist Cl:iS~ified Staff (o:.un.:il with c:mdwio:h pro::par:~tion on r.llonday January :::o for r.Jlartin Luther f:ing, Jr.
Day volunto::ers. Dining So::rvices are donating tho:: f,:,o:.d f·:.r this event.
Personnel Welfare and Compensation- St.::v.:: rendall r.::co::ived an o::rnail from 1-lr r•::quo:::ting a meo:!ting be scho::duled to
revio::w C.:oll.::g•:: and University Profes::ional As.:.:ociatio:on for Hurnan F:e~.:ources (CUPA) data. The ho:.ur me.::ting indudes
n.:.t .:.nly Steve but als.:o the o:ho:ir of ASC, as wo::ll a~ a f.::w o:oth.::r ASC m•::mber:::. H.:: is k~o::;king for vo::•lunt•::•::rs to:• assi.:;t with
this ro::vio::w. Plea:::o:: .:contact Emily M.:onag.:. if y.:.u arE int•::r.:::::tecl.
Professional Development- David J:mil: announced th·:: deadlino:: for spring So?mt:~to::r award:: is Frid:~y, J:~nuary 10, 2014.
The c.:omrnittee ha,; re•:•::ived two applicati.:.n::. to date. PIEa::.e refer t.:. ASC website for more details.
Student Scholarships- Ben Martin stated hi.:: c.:.mmittEe i~ gathering raffl.:: itern.::. The •:o:•tYIIYiittee i~ als.:. reque.:ting
:::tudent'.:; narYu::~ fr.:.m P.egi.:tratio:·n and P.o::co:·rd.:; who:· are o::ligible f.:or ::;ch.:.larships.
Elections and Orientation- Abby Priehs irlf.:.rrno::d the Po:q:.res.::ntativ•::::: pr.::sent that ::.h·:: and Tim Parish are scheduling a
meeting with Sh·::rri Orwid 05d•::n in th·:: n.::ar futuro:: to discu:;£ the upcoming ASC •?l•::•:ti.:on.
Liaison Reports:
Classified Staff Council- Faith ul.:.:.n annc.unc·::d Cl.as:::i fio::d Staff CourKil (CSC) will be makinJ .appro:·:irnately 800
sandwi.:h•:!S f.:·r Martin Luth.::r ring Jr Day vo!unto::ers .:·n rvlo::;nday, January 2Qth. She thanked A.SC f.:or th·:::ir h.::lp with this
end.::av.:or. Sh.:: also n.:ot.::d there ne.::d.; to:. be clarity in the ernplo:oyee handbo.:.k.: in ro:::gards to:• BGSU sevo::re weather
clo::;ur.:: pay. All·::rnployo::t:s will b·:: paid wh•::n BGSU i~ d·:.~ed but ~h.:: did not find that :::t;:;ted in tho:: haru:lbo·:•L. L;:1.;tly, she
mo:::nti.:.no::d c::;c is waiting feor a firBir•::p.:.rt frc.rYI AON Hewitt, th.:: .:on:::ulting firm, revi.::wine; cla:sifi·::d :::t:.ff wag.::::: .at
BGSU.
Faculty Senate Representative- To:OIYI Siebo::nal·::r will b.:: attending tho::: Faculty So::nate m.::eting .:•r1 Tuesday, January 14,
2014.
BGSU Retirees -No report
Other Reports:
Ombudsman - No report
Homecoming- Li:a ~c.llar::; announ.:ed BGSU i::: r•::viewing the purpeo.:e and vision f.:or Farnily Wo:::d:end. She stat•::d many
c.f the •:Outd.:.or Home.:o:•rning o?V•?nt: w•::re cancelled duo:: teo in.::lo::rnent weather.
Business: None
New Business: Tho:: ASC Spring B:mquet will be ho::ld in A1:.ril. .A specific dat•? will bo:: f.:.rth.:.:.rning.
Good of the Order: Ernily M.:.nag.J erK.::.urag.::d .:::very.::•n•::: in ::.tt•::ndan.:e to:• visit tho::: Multio:ultur:.l Affairs webs it•:: f.:or the
upwming •?vent::: thEy will be hw.:.ting.
Mary Bo:::th :achary annourK•?d th.:: Library is open 1pm-rnidnight o:Orr rvJ.::;nday, January 20th.

Ray Pla:a than~·ed all ernploy.::es in Campu:: Operatic.ns k•r braving the .:old to ensur·= .:ampu::. w:.:. r•::<:ody to we!c.:.rno:::
student.:: bad: frorn the h·:.liday break.
Upcoming Dates:

.Jan ::!0
Jan ::!1
Feb 6
Feb 12

All Day
12:00prn
1:30r•l'l'l
S:OOprn

IXi~U Closed
E:rowr1 Bag and Live Chat Lund·1 @1 315 8TSU
.A.SC ni•::•::ting @.o 201 BTSU
.A.SC Social Hour

Next Meeting
The ne:·t ASC meeting will be held eon Thursday, F·;.bruary f., ::!01~1 in BTSU F:c..:.rn ::!01.
Tom Siebenaler motioned to adjourn the meeting. Mary Ellen Kellow seconded the motion. Meeting adjourned.
Respectfully Submitted,

.Jvlm-{ene 'Reyno{ds
Marlene Reynolds
C.:.-Se.:retary, Administrative Staff Cc.uncil
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Administrative Staff Council
Meeting Minutes
Thursday, February 6, 2014
www.bgsu.edu/asc
In Attendance:
Eric Bucks; Eve Crandall; Laurc-1 E1nch; Leslh~ G.:alar,; r.Jlicha,~ll-lacht.::l; l:rishna Har,_: Gail Hout:: (Cia::.sified Liaison); Bess
Huyghe; David Janik; Jeremy Jo:::.eph; Stephen l:endall; Michael f:udela; Jear,ne Langendt:tlfer; Bt:njarnin Mc:t1tin; Ryan
Miller; Connie Molnar; Emily fvlonc:.go; Paul Obrir,gH; Sherri Orwick Ogd.::n; Stt:V•O!n Overholt; A.:la1Y1 P·:::trea; Brdt Po?an;
Heidi Popovitch; Abby Priehs; A11thony Short; Th.:•mEJs Siebenaler; J,::nnifer Twu.: Robin Veitch; M.:.ry B·.::th :achary; Li.sa
Zollars
Mike Hachtel, ASC Chair, called the rr"::.::tir,g to ord.::r.
Substitutes: Eric Bud:::., Ryar, Mill.::r (p.::r ~.tter•..:l~ii"!Ce .::h.::et sub for Mary Ell.::n l'ell.:1w for voting)
Approval of Minutes:
D·::cember minut.::.::: mov.::d by Tom Sieb.:;:r,;:der ,;econd by Ccw,nio::: Molnar- n.:• di:::.cu::.:::io:m: Lmar,inwus vute to
approve.
January minutes: rnovo::d by Ben Mc11tin .~;::cond by Eve Crand.:dl- no discu:::z.ion: Lmanimou.:: vott:::

tc• approve.

Chair's Report:

•

HR: No major updat·O!~~ from HR this nu:.r1th. Emily rv'lonago and Mile Hachtt:lm.::.::t with represent"•tiv.::s
every n·,onth. Mil:.:: enwuraged representative.:: to cc.ntact hin, with question.; c1nd he will place tho::.e
questions on his no::xt agenda.

•

University Council Meeting- An Accenturt. update was giv~.::r, through a pt:.wer point pr.:::::entatit')n.
Rodney Ro5ers, Provo:::t, di:.~.:u.:;:::.::d the incr·=~.:;.:: in r.::tention numbers. ;:,nd noted enrollm.::nt fc.r returnins
and trar.sf.::r student::: is up, however freshman enrollrnt:nt r,uiYibt:rs are down.

•

Severe Weather

Policy- There has b·::en rnany que.:;tivns and discus::: ions with the rt:ct:nt inclement

weather and the decision by Univt:r.;ity AdiY.ir.i.:tration t•] caru:t:l cla:.se:.~ but h::ep the University. In an
attempt to answer staff que::tions, MH e Hacht.::l and Gail I-I out::,

c:.c ,::hair. met with Prt:7io:lt.nt Ma::o::y to

!=fiso.:uss the Univ•::rsity's weath•::r pc·lky. The last tirne the Univer.::ity's Severe Wec.ther Policy was updated
was ::!()10. The policy writter, in 2010 d•)•::.:; nc•t acldre::s the Univ.::r:;ity canceling class•::,; but rt.m~lining •Jpt:n.
F:ebt:cca Fo::rguson, Chief Human R.•::sc.urco::s Officer, •::rnailed faculty/staff ar,d .::-:pl~dn.:::d :?OIYu:: of the
confusion was duo:: to C•::ltain resource!: pointing

t.:, an outdat.::d po:•licv fro1Y1 2008. Pro::sident Ma::ey

e:·:plained decisions wer.:: mad·:: ba:.~ed c1n the interpretation of tht: 2010 policy ;:,nd not the 2008 policy.
Pr.::.:;ident Ma::ey will b·::: a::J:ir1g constitu.::nt Jreoup.:; for their input as th1:: University r.::vio::w:.i this policy in the
near future.
•

Accenture Update-Sheri Stc•ll, Chief Financial Offker, opened the Ace•:: I .tun:: fc11·ums by i.-,forming ~veryone
that the ::i:·: Accentur.::: Wt:tltgroups are call.::d Acc.::nture F:epo1t Out cc,mmitt•::t:s (AROC). Sh.:: flllther
e:·:plained the committees .::harg.::: i::; tc• look at the differ.::nt oppc•ltunities outlin·:::cl in th.:: Acc.::ntur•:: report

which she e:-:pects the:: pr(•ject :cope t•:O last three to five:: years. (The si·: t:omrnittees and th•::ir chairs are
outlined in the January ASC rnir.ute:). Mih:: e:·:plained it is irnportarct to:• ru:ote AROC's ar.:: not r.::sponsibl·:: for
developing the project scope .x plans, the Opportunity M;:cnager:.:. ar.:: tas~:ed with th::ct re,;;pon.::ibility. MiLe is
plea::-ed with the Adn cinistrativ•:: Staff r.::pr.::::;e::rctaticorc .:ere t~u::::;e comrnittee·:;. ThE: Administration plans to
upd;:,t.::: fa.::ulty/staff by placin,s n.::w ir,fotTHation em the w·::bsite:: a.:; the comrnittee.; meet. This project is
important in the Universitr':.:. ::cttempt to redL~o:e operating budget to cover shortfalls and at the same time to
increase the revenue through re-establi.3hircg enr·.:.!lrnent numbers that BGSU has e:-perienced in th•:: past.
Guest Speakers:

Cerita Fowler, Admissions Counsc::lor, rerninded everye)ne in attend::trK•:: that President's Day Open House:: is Monday,
February 1':". She enc:ourag.::d faculty Ecnd steff to voluntt:er for shifts where they will have:: the:: opportunity to meet
studen::s b.::ing recruited by BGSU. Tho::re will be v.:olunteer training on w.::dne,;day, Fo::f)l'uary 1::! and Thursday, February

13.
Aly.;sa, Stud•::nt Darcce Marathon Cornmurcity Ro:::lations Chair, ircforrnt:d ASC that D3tKt:
6. Thi::: event rai.::.::s money for Toleck• Mercy Children's Hcospital. Tht:rt: will al::;o be

.:J

r\~ar::cthon

will b.:: held on April 5-

"Meet and Greet" on Saturday,

April 5 frorn -l:30prr.-5:30prn at tho:: Mileti Alurnrci Cente::r that will aii.Jw .:;taff rn.::rnbers t•:O g•:::t involved and learn mor.:::
about this irnportant event.
Chair Elect's Report-Emily Monago st.:. ted the::! gu~st ::~p.::a~.•::r.:;' prt:.::•::nt;:ctic:orJS were v.::ry thrcely ciS she erKourag,;:d

Administrativ.:: Staff Council tc• look for opportunitie:: to SUIJpott, recruit, retain and engage students.
Treasurer's Report: No r.::pott. Heidi Popovitch ar.n.:ourKed :::h.:: will soon b.:: receiving invoict:s for the April ASC Spring

Banquet.
Secretary's Report: (No report)
Committee Reports:
Amendments- Mary Beth Zachary stat.::d the bylaws h;;,v.:;: b.::.::n drafted. The committee will be m.::eting soon to bc::gin

the proc.:::s of putting the n•::w committt:e .:tructuro:: into th•:: bylaws. Th•::ir n.::.·.t ta:::k will be to finish the comrnittee
structure and re.:orcdlt: the charter and bylaws.
Awards and Recognition- Paul Obringer stated his cccmrnitte::•:: is in tht: t:arly plarcning ~.tag.::::. o:•f the Administrative Staff

Council spring awards reo::ption. The date ha.:; b.::c::n set as April 2-l, ~014 at 3:30prn ire the BTSU Ballroom. H·:: asb::d all c•f
ASC to promote:: the ido::a of nominations for the BG B,:;:::;t, F:ooUe of tho:: Vo::ar and Ft:rrari awEtrds.
Mikt: encc:.ur;:cgo::d otho::r ASC Comrnitto::e:: ChEtirs to Ci:Ontac:t Paul if they hav•:: ide;:,::; or to lend a::sistance.
Elections and Orientation- Sherri Orwid: Ogdc::r-1 &nd Abby Prit:h::- art: rn.::.::ting today to finali:e rnovinJ forward with the

upcoming ASC election.
Outreach and Activities- Lc::slie Galan announ.::c::d tJ·":: :urvey results f,:or th·:: Progr.::s.::.ive Oinn.::r idt:a was not well

received by constituent::.. However othe::r sugg.::~~tion: wer.:: rnacle which her •:ornn·Jittee is r.::vie::wing. Another item that
re::sult1::d from tht: survey was Wo::dn.::sday t:vening ck•t:.: not wort for rn:my staff n~o::mber.:; for ASC: s.)ci31 Hour.
Therefore, th•:: March Social Hour will be o:harego::cl to Friday. Ryan Miller is o:::·:ploring other locations to ho:::.t our monthly
Social Hours.
There will b.:: two Social Hour.; in April: Frid;:1y, April

4th

Thursday, April

at 5:00prn at Stone's Throw

::4 immediot•::ly following tho:: ASC Spring Rect:ption at The Pub

Marketing and Communications- Torn Siebenaler's o:.:orrornittee is puttir.g the final touches on a newsletter that he
mentioned at our la::;t meeting. He i.:: wortin5 on adding scholarc~hip updates tc' the ASC Website and gave a .:;po::cial
"thanks" to Andrea Brod: for h.::r w.:•rt in updating the ASC W.::b:ito::. He .::ncuurago:::cl o::very.:•nt: t.::. pr-:wid.:: him with
feedback or. the website.
Personnel Welfare and Compensation- Steve l'endall ah:•ng with MiL.:: Hachto::l and Emily Monagt:) met with HR to
discuss the CUPA data which compares staff position: and salaries ar.-.ongst Univ.::rsitio::s.
Professional Development- David Janil: :tat•::d Milo:: sent out an .::mail last Frid8y highlighting th•:: professional
d.::velopment opportunity for this semo::ster. This ev.::nt will b.:: h·::ld on Friday M::m:h ~1st at Firelc.nd::: e;:,rnpu.:: and will be
wod:shop o::ntitl.::d "Working with Culturally Diverse Professit:.nals in th•:: Wod:place".
Student Scholarships- Ben Martin .::pol:.:: ab.:.ut raffl.:: prb:::7. Emd ,satl·,o::rir.g .:.f thos.:: prb::s for ::tud.::r.t schoiEwships has
been slower than it has b.::en in tho:: last 1:ouple of y.::ars. The c.:ornrnitteo:: is t:':ploring ::orne alternative way::; to fundrai.::e.
On Monday, F.::bruary 3rd, th.::y wntacto::d 500 ::tudtnts wh(l an:: eligiblo:: fc•r a so:holar::hip. Th.:: :'tuclent.:; w.:::rt: sent the
applicatk•n and informed the application is alsco available online.
Liaison Reports:
Classified Staff Council- Gctil Hc.ut:, CSC Chair anr.outKt:d Dr. Br~1d Colwo::ll sp.:oke about the diff.::ro::nces b.::tween
advocates, ombudSIY13n, arbitrat•:.rs ~lnd IYIO::diator:7. Th.:: January esc rn.::o::tine WEIS ht::ld at the F;;.lcor. H.::;:dth Co::nter and
the Ft::bruary rneeting was at Milo::ti Alumni Ct::nter. Aeon H.::witt project has been fin;:di:::ed on CSC Specifications, new
compen:.ation policy and pay scales which will be effective July ~01-t. The pc•lky and all titlt:s can be found on the
websito::.
also created a list:::.::rve of lloto:nv Publics O:UtTently s.::rving (on o:ampus with their o:O:•ntact information. Gail is
pleased with the Classifio::d Staff pattidpatit:.n or, the Acco::nture AR()C Ct)IY•rnittees.

esc

BGSURA-No report
Faculty Senate Meeting- Torn Si.::b.::nalo::r att•::ndo::d the last Faculty Sen::.te rnet:tir.g wher..:: they .::pol:.:: about the 6
Accenturt: worl:ing group~ that were fonn.::d. Tht:y .::ncouraged anyone who would lih:: to suggest t:•r report id.::as to
submit tht::m online or by .::mail tc•: oppojttunitie::@bgsu.edu
Faculty Senate also propost:d at1d approv.::d lwo r..::w graduat•:: certifio:at.::s in SociEd and Interactive M.::dia, and
lntt:rnational and lnto::ro:ultural Communication. Faculty ~.•::nE•tt: prc.po.:o::d a ro::::olution that al.:;o pass.::d r..::gardins the
reo:ent loss of faculty and tht:ir reqLh::st for d·::t.:oiling financial justification t.:. the Univo::rsity's Administraticor1 and the
d·::si.-.:: for the Adrninistratior, to W•:.tt closo::r with th•::rn ir, the futuro:: rt:gardir.g such actions.
Homecoming -Mik.:: Hachtel was cor.ta.:t.::.:l by the Horno::cotYoing Comr..-dtt.::e :o~Ung for an AdministrativE: Staff
ro::presentativ.:: to :;.::rve on tl-.i~> yeatJs .:ommitt•:::.::. He ,:,:;l:.::d Li::-a Zoll.:ors to S•::tve again this year as our repro~sentative in
order to maintc.in wnsistt:ncy.
Ombudsman-No activity to report
Old Business:
None
New Business:
Call to Action Resolution: moved by Tom Sit:ber,;:,!.;::r .:;econd by Mc.rv Bo::th :achary-no discus::i(•r,: nwtit:-n passed.
Patrick Fit:g.::rald Resolution: nwved by Steve f:o::ndall ~~o::o:ond by Steve Ovo::rholt-nc• di:::cu::sk•n: r.wtion passed.
Round Table

Stevt: r.::r,d;:,ll announ•:t:d tho:: Acct:r.ture P.e:::ear.::h and Advar,o:erno::nt gro)Up met r,:c,::ntly teo discus::: threo:: art:as. The fir.:t
area of importance was to) .:.::ntr;;db:: tho:: dor.or .:l;:,taba:~:., st:wndly tho::re i::; a need to centr;:di:::e the financ.:: and IT :.taff
th:.t wod:s ir, Advancement. 1\n.:l lastly in the P.r::.:t:ard·o area i:: to str•::amlino:: gr;:u·,t pr.:.cessing and to dt:vo::lop .:;taff to
worl: directly with faculty a:::si~.ting thern with thi.; pre•.:•::.:;:.. St.::.;o:: :.t;:,ted the .:ommittt:t: is :.ch.::dulo::d tL'' have~ more
m.::eting::: to fini.:;h their worL The Oppcntunity ME1na5t:r for P.e.:;earch ;:.r,d ,.n,dvar•.::ernent is Sharon Swatt:::.
LE:slie Galan SU6ge:t.::d repre:::•::ntative.:. •::rnail the Febru;:,ry Social Hc•ur flyer c•ut t•) constitu.::nts.
Emily Ml:•nago di:::tributed flyers

fort~"::

State of thE: Stat.:: Conft:r.::nce ;:,nd a.:;l:ed repre,;entatives to post the flyer.:; in

their c•ffic.:::::. Sh.:: al:::o rnentioned tho:: Black l.:;:::ue.:; Conf.::renco:: wa-: held thi:. pa:::.t wo::eb::nd and was very well attt:nd.::d
with
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regi.:;to::r.::d !!:tudt:nts, :::tarf and community n·,o::n·,bers.

Heidi Popc•vitch tY!I)tiono::d to ;:,djoutT! th•:: rr11::o::ting. Torn Sieber.aler seconded tho:: tYtC•tiot·•. Meetin& adjourned.
Respectfully Submitted,

'Brigitte §ree1t-Ciiurcliwe{{
Brigitte Grt:en-Churchwell

?l!t'l'lt'cuc '!<.:(ptDld.J.
Marlene Reynolds
Co-Secr.::tary, Adrninistrative Staff Council
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BOWLitiG GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY

Ad1ninistrative Staff Council
Meeting Minutes
Thursday, March 6, 2014
www.bgsu.edu/asc

In Attendance:
Eric Bucb; D•JfHU Diet; L.:tur:t Emch; Etigitl~ Green-Churchwdl; Lincla Hamilton (Retiree Li::tison);
Michael Hachtel; Sheila Bwwn ;;ub for Krishm I-bn; Gail I-k.ut: (Cbssifi.:.d Lbison); Bess I-Iuyghe;
D~tvid Janik; Jeremy Jc,seph; M::try Ellen Kellovv; Stephen Kendall; Michael Kuclda; Eenjarn:in M::utin;
Ry;;m Miller; Karen Meyers; Connie Molnar; Ernily Munago; Paul Obringer; Steven Overholt; Tim
Parish; Elic Bucks sub fc•r Adam Petre::t; Ray Pia~;:( Erdl Pogan; Abby Priehs; Marlene Reynolds;
Anthony Short; Thomas Siebemler; Kurt Th•:.ITJa:;; Jennifer Twu; Robin Veitch; M::try Beth ZDchary; Lisa
Zollars
Meeting called to order by Chair Mike Hachtel, commenced with agenda:
Speakers
Fran Voll; BGSU Tru.::tee future B()T President'.; ··"In his ,th y.::ar of a 9 year term .. he r•::cogni::es
that BG is nC~t the same Universitv a:; ye::.rs ago. The BOT ha::: Federal and St~.te r•::quirem.::nts they
must abid·:: by, but h·:: i::. k.ol~ing tc• do the best jc•b the bo~rd can do tc• support th•:: Univer.:;ity's
nrcce:::s. Retention is important to the BOT a::: it i::: valu.::d by the State. BOT is lool:ing at what it
take.:; tc• help bring student's dream tc• fruition. He has a good ::•::nse c•f ASC and CSC ;:,nd always
gives kudo.:: to the University's hard worl:in.s employees.
Rodney Rodgers, Senior Vice President Ac::KI.::rnic Affairs/Provost: .-.· Brid points to make and will
addres.:: que~tion::; directed by ASC Chair:
BG: :36°0:. Und•::rgrad, 87°~. Full-tim.::, 97°.; dome:::tk (U.S.); c•f th•:: dome.:tk population 86°6
are from Ohio (#1) folkowed by Michigan.
CC~nc.::rn: f'Jatio.:mal clem.:•3raphic::: '·'traditional stud.::nts (age 18-:::2) now through 2022
have increas.::d nationally with the o:::·:ceptic·n of Cl few ;:,r.::z.s. Midwest ha.:; a 5.4°~
decrease (equal to appro:·: .. 30,000 .::tud.::nts). tAkhig;;,n is number one decreasing midwest state lo::ing appro:·:. 19,000 students follc.w.::d by •Jhi•). - Ov.::rall, ;~II o:oll.::g.:::.::. and
universities in this area are compo::ting for;:, srnalh::r market.
E:-:cit•::ment: Stat.:: Univ.::r.:iti.:::: with ::trong branding have i5nor.::d specific populations:
international ::tudents, prof.::ssional ma::t.::r:: student::, adult population (degree
completion), community college transfer stud.::nt.:;- thi.:; equal::.~~ great opportunity for

BG.
Accenture rt:cc•rnrn.::ndations can ht:lp :::upport th.::se population: (AROC tt6). Specifically,
this committe.:: is k·ol:ing at d.::livery methods t•:. engage those sp.::.:ifk population:: and
academic pc•rtfolio of prograrn::. Propc•s·~d ne·:t open forum fCtr this AROC at the t:nd of
April.
Thinl:ing- Prt!miere L.:;:~,rning Environrnent ft:or th•:: 21st C.::ntury.

Enrollment: We aro:: b·::hil·,d frc.m wht:re we were C•n•:: yo::ar ago. Most reo:.::nt numbo::rs indicate
6.7% behind la~t year, h·:ow.::v.::r, we are •':Veil t•) wi·11::1·e wt:. w.::re in 2011. We even gained appro':..
two t•::l thro::e points thi.: past wee!:, ar,d we elL• have IYIC•re yi·::ld •::vents ::;.:hedul·::d. Graduat.::
enrollment is u,J. Transf,::r o::nrolll-.-,.::nt lk•::d.:: t.:• b·:: ino:rea:.ed: creating opp01tunities for BG.
Associate Degrees: f~ent Stato::'s premature anl·,ouncem•::nt of all their student's reo:eiving
c.:::.::ociat•:: degre.::.:: was not well ro::ceiv.::d by Ohk• Bc.ard of P.t:gents. f:.::nt indicato::d this was being
:::ought to g.::t more rnc•ney. BG di.:o:us.;ed thi.:; modo: I: if yc•u are losing :::tudents betweo::n the
as.:;ociato:: and ba.:ho::lor d·::greo:: period, then this may bo:: a zoo:..:! model to irnpleiYoent bo::cause Y•JU
are receiving rnoney on th•:: front end with the A.::.;c•ciate Dt:Jree. However, if you hc.ve a studo::nt
going for tht: ba.:ht:k•r dt:gre.::, Y·=•u will be lo,;ing a poir,t for State clollcol·: becau::o:: you already
received it when th·:: .::tudt:nt acquir.::.:f the as.:;ociato:: de.srt:e.

Q: What can we do to rt:.ach underserv.::d ar.::a.:; who hc.ve not heard about BG?
RP.: I am nc•t sure of the ar.::as bo::ing r.::f•::reno::d h.::re, but w•:: are loo:•Ung at geoE;raphk .:;ales
area::: (if you will) for traditional :tuclent rnarh::ts and th•:: no::w popul;:,tions. Truth is, once w.:: did not
hav.:: tc• c.x,sido::r IYoarl:.::ts, but now we do. We c.lsc. h::.v•:: to loc•l: 3t tho:: ~.bilities of our .:;tudents being
successful when they are adrnitted.

Q: You mentioned Acc•::nture acadernic prograrn with career growth ...
RR: Mapping program t.:o rnat.:h for carb::r growth h;:,s ju.:;t start.::d. It will g.::t don•:: in ne·:t two
wet:.l:s to be shared with tho:: g.::n.::r;:ol p.:•pulation.

Jenny Wensink; Assistant Clire.:t•X •:If Annual Giving- Farnily Ca1YqBign i:. a Univ.::rsity-wide dfort to
suppo1t institutional initiativ.::s, pr.:ovio:h:-s r•::sourc.::s to engage, .:hall.::nge and pr.::pare stud~n ts for a
m.::aningful futul'e. Sine•:: it::- 19~.::: CLolroiY"::n.:ern.::nt, ha:. raised c•ve1· .;.111·otillk•n: $662,000 last yo::ar alone
with gift: of $50 C•r 1.::::::. totaling :;.79,000, so eve1y gift cc.•.mt:. Partkipath:or1 is l:o::y and last year w<r: just
shy of -1.9°(.. Prejdent M::D::y h~,.:; chall.::nged tth:: c:JIYopaign tc• r•::ach 5(('( participation. To donat.::, u.:;e the
campaign brc..:huro:: or go to w.::b::-itt:- www.bg".u.o::du/f;:,rroily. You c;:,n ch•=-•)St: the fund that you want to
give to at that site.

Welcome
a.
b.

Substitut.::.:;- no .:;ub~ (3ttendE,nc.:- she.::t indicated two ::ub.;titutes)
February minutes (.:;till in edit process)

Chair Report
c.

Acct:nture project update

i.

d.

Provost Rodger.:: pres•::nto::d a quality up.:l;:,t.::. BOT update wa.:: em01iled out to .::v.::ryone on
ASC by ch;:tir. C•ppo1tunity IY1<:.na6er::: wert: rneeting last weo:l with Sh.::ri St.JII and Rodney
Rodgers. Nt::·:t pi.::.:.:: will l:u:: open fc•rurns again.
BOT meeting updi:!te

E:.

Met at Firelands l::.st wet:!: :;,nd pre~.::nt·~d th•:: rt:~olutions, is.::ues including ::evert: we::other
rolicy and nine ASC rnernb.::r.; partio:ip8t.::d in profes.:;ion:;,l d·::v.::loprnent opportunity.
HR meeting updi:!te
i.

i.

Tuition bendits: C•n•:: of .£\ROC::: heos this i.::.::ue a.:; a o:harge and MiLt: i~ on thEtt COIYtiYtitt•::e.
Thtrt: i.:; going to:• b·:: sugg.::st.::cl chan,se~ t•:o b·::no::fit.:;, but wo: art: .::arly on this in the
process.

Em.::rg.::ncy Policy Committe•:: to:. 1r16::t this IYo•:lnth: r-J;:,rn.::.:; i::.::u.::d to HP. and they will
contact the mernbers dire•:tly.
111. Compensation plan continues to be a process.
CFO meeting Update
ii.

f.

i. Budget do::ficit- Sheri St.:oll: State inforrnation (SSI) dues not com.:: until mid-April.
Institution i.:: plannin:5 a $7. 7 rnillion deficit (this i.:: a we• rUng nu1-o-obt:r for tht:m). Of tho:: 7.7

3o

million, they still need to rnaf:.:: b.::tween 2.5- 3.3 rYdllior·, in cuts. ShHi will be our speal:er
in May with real numbers to discuss.
g.

University Council update
i. Mit:e rderred bad.: to r.,xJney Rodger's pre::entation: t:•X•lprehensive carnpaign last dor.e
in 2008 i.:: starting a: silent c;:,rnpaign. Alurnni .c:J. frier.d.; wer.:: tht: large:::t do:.ru:ors of gifts,
so the camp::Jign will se•::l: to get rno)re bu.:;ir.e::s donors.
ii. fi)JH:.:: hand deliver.::d the Call to Action to the :tudo::nts at the BOT meo::ting. He shared
thEJt thi:z initiative starte.:l with ::;i:·: .:tudents and ha.: t::·:pandt:d. Students did not l:now
EJbout ASC, so Mil:.:: helped thern tc• undt:r:tand that th•::y have 600 univer7ity
administrativt: .:.taff rn.::rnL•er.:; supporting tht:rn in this effort.
iii. Ar,.:•nyrnou.:; SUf:Jt:::.tior,s: (Sht:ri): Ac.:.::ntur•:: Wo::bsitt: f,x opportunities to bt: rt:portt:d
anonymou::;ly is a "no". Sugg.:::::tior.::: net:d tc• havo:: ;:, rt:fer.::nce point for tho:: purpo~.e of
clarificatior•. Anyon.:: wishir,g tc• rna!:.:: a sugge::ti.::;r, C~r.or-.yrT••)Usly, rnay go thrc•ugh the
ASC Chair who .:an rt:tair, tho:: anonyrnity or that IJtXson. The t.omn·,itte.:: will alSo) have a
point of rd.::r.::no:: .:;hould the .;uggestion need .::larific;:,tior•. You c;:.n really use ar.yoru:
who is willing to l.:e.::p you anonymous, but b·:: used a point of rderence.

Chair Elect Report- Att•::ndt:d th.:: I-IF:, CFO c1nd CSC rne.::tir,gs. Err.ily had nc•thir.g ;:u:fditional to add to tl·,,:; Ch;:,ir's
report reJarding these rr.•::etings. esc Liai~c·r. ro::port to follow.
Treasurer's Report - No report
Secretary's Report- No report
Committee Reports
h. Am.::r.dr..-•.::nts ,':J. P.:•lici•::s (f\1,11'}' Beth ::aclwry)
i. Versions of bylaw.:; and policies will b.:: pr.::ser.tt:d to ASC e·:•::cutivt: .::omrY.itt.::.:: ne·:t week.
i. Awards & R.::cognition (Paul Obringer)
i. April datt: and tirnt: ar.:: set. r.JLtrnir.ation.;; .:JrjSe C•n March ~1. Marlt:nt: will do an email
bla:::.t. Thad L.:•ng accepted rv1c and other people aro:: in positk•n. Everythine; i.: coming
along. -Mike: Please help Paul if asked.
j. Elt:ction:; & Orier.tations (Tim Purish)
i. Worl:ing or, Electic•n.::.: loof:ir.g ~.t variou::. mean:: tc• g.::t that out.
1:. Outr.::ach r~ Activiti.::s (P.van Mill·::r 8r.d Le::;/ie Gulan'!: emuif)
i. Social hour i:::. on fc,r tomr:.rTow tl·":: day:: Wtr•:: changt:d from Wedr•.::sd.:.y h''l Friday h.::cmrse
tho:: surv.::y indic3ted meor.:;- p.::oplo:: prr::f.::rred Friday. Last we.::l: only had about a do:en
people, but r..::w face::; were ~·::t:n. Wt: art: wc11l:ing with other entitie::i on campu.:; tc. build
the social hour so that it is not just r•=:-:::taurants. L.:::::lie .. via .::mail.. wanted to l:now
number of inter•::stt:d p•::r.:.on:; in ::.golf outir,g- ar.:::w.::r will be 10/40.
I. Marl:eting .:.~ Comrmrnio:atior,s (TL,m Sie!Jenaler)
i. He and another p•::rs.:.n in hi::: office have full c..::ce.:;~~ t•:O the ASC website nc•w and do all
updates. Mike: Old site is no longer active
rn. Per:::onn.::l W.::lfare [J Con·,pensatk•n (Stet·e rendu/1)
i. They have not rnet on draft c•f we;:,ther p.:•li.:y, but will update when that inforrnaticlli is
received.
n. Prof.::::;:::ior.al Devt:k.pr.1t:r•t (Dodd Janil:)
i. Wr2 have nine ASC mt:rnb.::r.; t•) ,:,tt,::nd the prof.::;;sional developrY•ent worl::hop in March
at Fir•::lands. To date w.:: h;:JVe u.::ec! $1,225 for prof.::s.;.ional deveh:•pry,.::r.t ar,d
conferences.
o. Student Scholarships (Ben Martin)
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i. Applio:ation~ art: du.:: Friday: .:•th•::r infL•rTnation forthcorning.
Liaison Reports

p.

q.

r.

BGSU Retirt:mer.t Association (Lind.:t J-J.:uni/t.:m)
i. Mar.:h meeting will b,:: h·::ld Cit th•:: •:ountry dub with BarbarEJ WEJdd·::ll as speako::1· on Tith::
G1 . In April, w•:: IYrt:et with tho:: Tolt:d.:• P..::tir.::m.::nt gruup. w.:: hav.:: had lot.; of ::ocials over
the wint.::r with ov.::1· 50 f(tlks att.::nding.
Classified Staff Coundl (G.:til 1-lc•ut::)- Updates:
i. Our Mar.::h CSC rnt:eting, wt: will hear fr.xn Trust•::•:: Fran Voll ht:rt: in the BTSU.
ii. Wt: are planning our anrrtJ;;d aw~.rd and rec.:.gniti.:·n cerenwny for May 21st in Ol.:;ca1rrp.
iii. Salary Colrtper.sation committee ha:: r,-,,::t, ar,d will be meeting soon with HR t.:o review the
Aor, Ht:witt Salary Surv.::y re.::ult.:; and th•:: review the no::W compensation policy and pay
::;,~ale that becory,,~s .::ff.::ctive ir. July 201-1-.
iv. Activated the Campu.: ;:,nd Comrnunity C.:ornrnitt•::e to discuss fundraising options for our
scholarship fund, and f,x ;:, pos.::ibl.:: Cla~~sifi.::d Staff Chall.::ng.:: to rais•:: funds toward
Ziggython or O::ir11:e Marathon. One of th•:: be,;t suggoO::::tion: forwarded was for 3 p;:,yroll
deduction .:of a :mall arnount fr.:orn •::ach pay, which could add up in a big way t•:oward this
nationally ~Tt•)Wn dfort, which retains dollars locally.
v. SE:Io::cted thr·::·:: esc IYt•::rnbo::r:: to ~·'::IV•:: 011 the Emt:rgo::ncy Ck•.:in!S Policy review with HR.
vi. R.::o:ently found brol•=n w.::b linf:.:; to Clas:::ifit:d Staff Council web paJ•'= fro1Y1 th•:: A-: links
pag•::, as wo::ll ;:,.: Et few oth,=r:::. They wt:r•:: re.:;olved thi£. morning.
vii. Two r.::.::ent Cla.;sifiecl Staff jrtb audits we1·,:: heard at th•:: Stat•:: Per.:;onn.::l Board of Review
with Faith Olsrx, being th.:: ::.clvcu:at•:: for both P·~r::•:trt.:. appealing.
viii. AROC Com mitt·::•:: f,:or Stud.::nt s.-::rvkr=.: i.: really rnoving forward and has br=gun re.:;ear.::h on
instituti.:•ns with Co-lo::u:at.::d ::tudent ::.::rvic.::::, Etnd finding b•::st fit r-r,odo::ls for BGSU.
Su1veys of stc.ff and stud·::r.t: will b·:: fo1thcorning for thought::: .:;ugge.:;tions and idt:as.
i:•. Reo:eivo'::CI and post.::d th•:: Fo::brua1y R.::t.::ntior, P.:•ir,t::. report to the wt:b, al.::11·rg with
updated our approvo::d IYtO::t:ting minutes to the wo::b that wo::re outstanding.
:-:. Will reque.:;t to r.::o:t:iv•:: (and post) ant:\\,. reviso::d rt:tenti•)ll points list in July wl·,en the n•::w
pay scale is in effect.
:·:r. rathleen New1nar, and Terry Carver attended the OSCHE rne.::ting at OSU: OSCHE i.:; now
acc.::pting rnt:IYtbership from unionizt:d schools.
Fao:ulty Senate Repre.:;er,tativ·~ (h1m)
i. Tom e-.:pl::.in.::d tho:: e:··erd~t: u.:·::d at the la:t faculty s.::nat.:: rneeting where Pr.::.:;ident
Ma:ey .:;at with on•:: group, and Provost P.odg.::r::: sat with ;;, group, t:tc. How o::ach group
used a sh•::•::t to irdtiate pr.:.gr.:.m do::v.::lo:tprnent id•O:Ets within tho:: me.::ting. Th.::y wo::re able
to waH: away with idea.:; in h::,nd. Ton·, incikat.::d it was a g.:u:,d IYtE:>::ting.

~.

f)MBIJDS (Jeanne L.:mg.::nck•rj~::r)- No Rt:port
Horne.:oming (Lisa Zollar)
i. Committee m.::t r-::cently and r.::viewt:cl wh;:.t they did la:.t yo::ar. Th.::y aro:: loc•Ung for n12w
idea.:;, :::.o pleas.:: .:;ugg.::st :::.:•ng::;, TV show.:- futuristic.
Old Business - None
t.

New Business

u.

Abby Priehs (AROC Co1nmitt•::o:: Update)- Sugge;;tion.:; .:•n cl.::aning up paper proce.:;se: to
elt:ctronic.. including per:::.:on::tlo:::·:p.::ri.::no::s. E:·:an·,ple, new ortlino:: employ.::,:: tr::Jining- taf:es long
tim.:: to t•::rrnin;;.te nan·,,:::; fr·:·m P·::oplo:!Soft. 0-::partrn.::nt::: lt::ad.::rs ·;ayin3 thi.:; person ha.; not
wod:ed for u::: in month.:;, but they still appear .:.n our li:::t.
Mike: Will make Accenture item for next agenda

v.

Mil:~ Ha.:ht~l: Raises- what is

ASC's ::tance? Hyp.:-.thdical que::ti.:,n: Do we want rais~:: with
peopl~ losing their job.;, .:•r do we want j.:.bs and for.::go rais•:::::? L~.::t tirn•::, furlough:: were
implemented.
i. Th~ proposed hypoth•::tical raised quality comr.-..:::nts f,Jr ASC lead~rship to C(tn::;ider when
speaking with adrninistrators.

Upcoming ASC Dates
Thursday, Mar.:h GG, 201.:1
Friday, Mar.:h 07, ::!014
Tue;day, IAarch 1S, ::!01<-1
Thursday, April 03, :::01~1
Frid::ty, .1\pril 04, 2014
Tuesday, Ai=·ril 1~., 201-1
Tl·,ur~day, Aj:.ril :24, :201-1
Thursday, April

:2-~, :201-~

1::::0 F'M - ~:C•O FM
S:OO PM
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

AS•::

201 r.TSU

A'::C ::::c.cial Hour
Er.:.wn E:ag Luno:h

:?1s c.T:.u

A.':..C
ALL
ALL

1:~0

ASC

308 BTSU

.1\SC

~15

ALL
ALL
ALL

PM- ~:C•O PM
5:00 F·M
1::::00 PM- 1:0(, PM
3:30 PM - S:OO Plvl
5:00PM

.L\~.C

s.:.ci:.l Hour
Erowrr E'ag Lur-..:h
S1:.ring F:etr.::at
A:=-.c :::.:u:ial H.:.ur

!.~LL

BTSU
BTSU- r.allrc.ulY•
c.TSU- Pub

Adjourn
Mary Ellen Kellow nwtion to adjr:.urn th•:: 1neeting. David Janik .~econd.::d th~ motion. Meeting
adjourned.
Note: April meeting will be in room 308 with Barbara Waddell as speaker.

~~.,~~,~su ! Ad~wck~::..~~ *'\rJve
!.'.·:•;~~~
, j
Staff C:=.iJncil
BOWLING GREEN

STATE UNIVERSITY

Administrative Staff Council
Meeting Minutes
Thursday, April 3, 2014
www.bgsu.edu/asc

In Attendance:
Eve Crandall; Donna Dick; Bligitt~ Grcen-Churchwell; Michael 1-bchtel; KrisluB I-bn; Gail Bout:::
(Classified Liaison); Bes£. Huyghe; David J3nit; Mary Ellen Kellow; Stephen Kend.;,ll; MidBd Kudela;
Benjamin Martin; Ryan Miller; Connie Molnzu·; Emily Monag•); Paul Obringer; Adam Petre::t (also proxy
for Laura Emch and Eric Bucks); Abby Priehs; Marlene Reync.Ids; Thom::ts Siebenaler; Km1 Thomas;
Mary Beth Zachary.
Meeting called to order by Chair Mike Hachtel, commenced with agenda:
Speakers
Equity~. Diversity .... Vidy apprised ASC: ofTitle I\~ Act by
reading the act and r•?viewing the Univo?rsity's policies ::.nd po.::itieon pertaining to Titla? 1'-~. Title 1'\
of the federal EdLKation Amendments of 197~ prohibit.:: discrimination on the basis of a P•?rsonos
gender in educational programs or activitie.:: operated by re.:ipi.::nt.:. of fedt!ral financial assistan.::e.
Title 1:•: training needs to bo? cc.mpl.::t•::d .:online for thc.se who h8vt: ncot ~om plied. Titla? IV: looks at
se:·: discrimination or se:-:u::tl rni.::.conduct in area:. :cuch as: Se'·:ual Haras::ment, St::-:ual A.::::ault,
Stalling, Intimate pa1tner and relationship vk•lence .• Bullying or cyberbullying. Sht: shared the
'Dear Colleague Lt?tter (o:ariginal di.::::•::minatio:'ln in April 2011) that di::~cusses is:::ue!C. rel8tiv.:: to
compli;:.nce with Title 1\. It L: th•? respon.:.ibility of ;:til BGSU community members tc· comply with
the laws and regulations c.f Title r·:. Barb::.ra W::.ddell, Dire.:tor of tho? Office •Jf Equity and Div.::r;-ity
serve.:: as BGSU'::. Titl•? I\: Cocordinateor. Si:·: Deputy Coordinator:. et.:i:ist her: P.::ggy Dennis
Deputy Coc•rdinat•X Direo.::tor, Di.::ability Servia:.::.::.: Vicky l:ulid t:, Deputy Cc•ordinatc•r E·wity Etnd
Diversity Offio::er; Andrew rwt:::, D•::puty Coordinator E:·:ecutive A.::.::ociatt: Dean Firel8nd::: College;
Lesley Irvin•?, Deputy Coc.rdinatc.r A.:.s.xiate Athletics Director/~enior Woman Admini::trator;
Deanna Vatan Woodhc·u.::e, D.::puty Coordil13tor Director, i)ffic•? of the Divi.::ion of Student Affairs;
Viva McCarver, Deputy Coordinator.

Vicky Kulicke; Equity Offk.::r, Office of

Q: If you see anything at all repo1t it?
A: Yes, th::.t'::: prt:tty rnud1 it. If thEJt's the c.nly thing you tal:e away frc•m today. We are
all representative.:: of[:(; and are consider.~d reast:onEJble .::mployees. Therefore, if :.omeone
repo1ts som•::thing to you, 8(i is has b•?en appri::.?d c,f the informati•:on. Ther.:: are many issues
that f311 undt:r Titlo:: 1'·: and there are rn::•••Y pr.:.ter:ted clas:ces. The Office of Equity and Diversitv
sente:: a:: th•? gatd:et:p•?r O:·fTitl.:: r·~ •Xornplaint.:: and work tc•wards an appropri::tte resolution.

Q: Can ycou ::;peal to

th·~ standpoint of the whi.:.tleblower?

A: This i.:: equivalent tc• ret::.li;:.tion. Anyc•ne who .:;o?rve.:: ;:,.;: a n?po:tlto?r of an incident. a
witness tc• an incident, etc. are all a p~11t c.f a prot.=:.:ted d:1:C!C in regards to whi.::tleblowing.
Retaliation i::- not tc.ler~•ted ::•t GG. When you repo1t an in.::ido?nt, pleas•? repo1t ::;p.::cific:: (i.e. date,
timo?, pia c.::, cmy witne.:::::e~., etc.). If yo::.u are unsur€, call OED.
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UPDATE: Not In Our Town is embarl:ir,g .:.nit.:. c.n.:;: year anniversary. ()n 4/15/14 from 5 to 7 p.m.

BGSU along with the •:ity of E:owling Gre•::n will be 1·1o1K•r•::d a·~ a Gold Star City from the original
fc•unders frorn Billing.:. Montana. This cby i.:. l:u::ing highlighted as Diver.:-ity Fest with .:;ev.::ral •::v.::nt.:;
throughout the day. Al.:0, T-shirts will be <~vailable for purc:has.::. The founder of NIOT will St:r'Je
as keynote speaker frorn 5-6 p.m.
Andrea Depinet; Dir•::ctor of CEirnpus Servic.::s (lnt.::rnal Pr.:•rl",c•tions Guid·::lir.es Committee

Mernbt:r): lnt.::rnal pronwti.:on::: gui.~elirn::.:; (har.d.:out) thi.:; i.:. a guideline initiative for internal
promotion::: for ASC. Andrea .:erv.::d con th·:: cornmitt•::e that worf:.::d to d•::velop this policy in
suppo1t of the ASC handbook.
-J

Q: Say a position c•p•::ns: if c:an.:lid31:e i.: able t.:o rnove, will it trump the .::earch?
A: That's up t•:J th•:: party who:. n•::t:d::: the pcdtic•r, filled. This p.:rliLy so::rves to guide the
"how" portion c•f tho:: proo:e.:.s. It i::; optk·nal for tho:: D·::::11·, to fc,llow •X not to follow. There is a
form that will be put together and will b.:: EJvaiiEJble on the HR. website. This form will r.::quire the
approval of both HR anc! OED.

Q: Cross-staff promotion ...
A: Say.:; ad1Ydr.i::trativ.:: .:taff ordy, but the .:::·:ample c;:,n be da:::.:.ifi·::d too.
~t3ff) fc•r :td1nird~.tr~tive stEiff to say that...
A: Thret: differ•::nt way.:.: intel·nal, .:.eard-, out::id•::, v•::r{ infr.::qut:nt ...
Q: Sound::: lik.:: appointm.::nt in :::orne wa-y:::: i.:. thi::: what we're talking abc·ut?
A: S·xn.::what yes, opportunities to build workforce. Esp.::L.ially with Accenture repC•It,
this offers rnore flexibility.
Q: Is this an HF: graded P•:O.::ition tc• anc•tht:r HR gr::.ded positic•n?
A: Yo:::-. It r,-,u.:;t be an HR 5rad·::d position that is on the form.

Q: Window of oppo1tunity (•::qual to .:l;:,ssified

Welcome

Substitut.::s- Adam Petrea (pro:-:y for Laur;:, E1Y1.:h, pro:-:y for Eric Eud:s)
Chair Report

HR met:ting update
o S·::ver.:: Weath.::r Policy: Thi::: hc1.:: b•::en an •:::·:tr.::rne year. Perhaps e:·:treme poli.:y
t::·:o:o::ption.:. are in •:Ord•::r. HR.: Sug5.:::::t hav.:: adrnini.:;trative .:;t;:,ff ,-.-,.:ove around to rnah:: up
tim.::. Con:::id.::r on .:a::;e-by-ca:.~ basi.::. Ar,yon.:: who ha.:. i::;_:;u.::: can h.:No:: i.::.::ues ;:,ddre:::.::ed
by supervisor.
Q: Not speaking retro ... ?
A: ... Not possible.
Skk Lt:ave Bank
o There are appro:··i1Y1ately ::!2,000 hc•ur.: in the banL with few reqL~o::.:-ts or hour.:: bt:ing used.
(Stev.:: l'endall ar11:l Connie Molnar meeting with HR. in nt::·t month or so.). We should
investigate tw•::akir,g the policy.
Prornotion Pathww ( Andr.::a just updated )
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Falcon Health Center
• ~Jow .:)pen to faculty and :tz,ff. AppointrY,ent: .:an b.:: sch•::duled and prescription.:: .:an b·~
filled.
Q: Is this like an urgent care?
A: Yt=:.~, but r.ot bill.::d lil:t: ;:,n urgent care.
Note: BG Ready Care is moving to FHC.
Accenture project update
• F:eft:r to Mike':: •::rn;:Jil of ::!/26/2014 with Sh.::ridet:n Stoll's Accentur.:: update pr.::s.::ntation
attached.
Dates Announced
• Not In Our Town: 4/15/2014
• Homecoming: October 3 .~ 4, 2014
• Farrdly Weekend: 9/12, E:, .'!~ 14, 2014
President's Pan.::l Update
Mil:.:: t.:•uched •X• So::v.:::r::.l of tho:: topic it.::ms for tho:: p;:•n•::l that included, but is not lirnited to
graduato:: stipends, comr..-,unicatit:.n betwe.::n offkes, faculty and admini::tr;:,tior, di::cus:ic•ns,
enrollrnent, t:t. ::d. ASC questior.s pertair.ed to hirir.g fr,::.:::o::, r::rises_. enrollrY,ent updato::, indepth ·~dbind directi.:.r,::, and Acc.::nturt: progress.
Q: nai.:;.::s? ··-· Whc.t ::.bc•ut the po.:e~l qu.::.:tion con rais.::s versus jobs?
A: (Mike) The qut=:.stiN• wa:: never a.:Jed: previou.;;ly, the qu.::.:;tion ha:: been directed to us
and in en·, effort tc• bo:: pr.::pareo:l with a r·e.::ponso::, I pr.::::.::rlt•::d the que:tiorl hypoth•::tic;:dly to
understand th•:: pojti.)r, ASC wc.r.ted to tal:.::. I now know th::tt a:7. an ~dvocate group for ASC
our position i~:; f•:.r job.; and raises.
University Council Updates
• Ow·=:r.:' Pathw.:.y and Fireland~' Pdthwc.y ar·~ addition;:.! pathw;:,y.:. to high.::r o::ducati0n
being ::ought by the University to incr.::as.:: enrollmo::nt.
• Toledo/F.•::i- Aviatior. partnership (will bring in nwr.:: intt:rnational students)
•
Care.~r: State 5iving nwru::y fox fcoro::nsio:.::: rn;:,ny jobs
•
Retentic.n is.:ue:::: acadt:rnic stc.ndard.:: recornmero.:lations to h·::lp rt:tt:ntion rates
Chair Elect Report- Att-::r,do::d the HR, CFO ar,d CSC met:ting~. Ernily had nothing additional to add to tho:: Chair's
report regarding tho::.:;e rnt:t:ting::.. esc Liaisc•r, report to follow.
Treasurer's Report -(Heidi Popov itch) Ju.:t starting to g•::t r.~ceipt.:; for banqu.::t. ASC U'.: o:ontributio)n coclo::s:
301996- Rec.:•gnitk•n; 30000-J. Scholarship
Secretary's Report- (Marlo::n•:: P.•::ynold.:) USG r.::s.:•lutk•ro::: ro::ad (:~): ~.upporting Studt:nt Lo::gal Servict=:.s fee from
$7.00 to $9.00 and "Spread the Word t.:o Er,,:J tht: wc.rd" to ad.nc•wledgt: any variaticon of the word "retarded" 3S

offensive.
Committee Reports
Amendrnents .:, Policie::: (Mary Beth ::adwry)
• Chart.::r and Bylaw rt:visioros (han.:lcout.:): a vc.to::: will bt: t;:,l:en ;:.t tho:: nt::·:t rn.::o::ting to
approv€ cof n::visions due to the l~a:l: of ~~uorurn. Thar.h: to Eve Crandall and Connie
Molnar with sp•::.:ifks c•n change:;, but intent not changed.
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Award.:: u. R·::.::ognition (P.:wl Ll!Jringer) The .:OIYIIYdttee is busy planni1·1g the ASC Award.:; and
Recognition R·::c.eptiuli. Marlene will i.:;;:.ue :m email blast tctmorr.:.w with th.~ Reception invitation.
The BG Ee.:t, Rool:ic:: of tho:: v.::ar and Fo::rrE.ri EIWard winners hav.:: :OIIr.::ady b·::en dt:dd·.::d.
ElEctions & Orit:ntations (Abby PrieiL>)
o

W•Jrl:ing c•n electronic ballot:.: will ann.:ounce at rec•::ptk•n or shortly thereafter.

Outreach .~ A.:tivities (Ma1y Ellen l~ellow)
o
Soci::.l houri~ tonwrrc.w ::ct St•:.ne's Throw. The nr:::·:t S(lciE.I Hour will follow tht: .ASC
Reception at The Pub.
Marl:etiru~ E:J. Colllllllll'lir:ati.:•l·l,; (Tom Siebenaler) ~J.:j wt:b.::ite updE.te.:;.
Per,;onnel w.::lfare ~. Compt:r.sati•XI (5t2\le l:en.:/a/1)
o

Will be meeting C•n 4/17/14 to draft policy.
(David Janik)

Pr.:,fes~ional Devei,Jprnent

o
Accepting ::urnrner applk::.tion.:-- 5/24/14
Scholarships (Ben Martin)

o

Winners will be announced at the ASC Reception.

AROCS
Research A~fvan.:eiY,ent (Steve l~t:ndall)
o

Mt:t twice: we've=:: J011•:: O\/IO:r informati.::.n, but rcot a lot t:•f e:·:change.

Co1n111t:nt: Gail offered and Sh.::ri c•ffer.::o:! leadership training for AROC lo::adt:rs and cornrnitt•::es.
Note: Wt:bsite updates anticipc.tc::d r11id-April early May.
Effici<::ncy l.::su.::s (Abby Prio::hs)- John Elling.::r, chair- Can wt: dt:an u1:. pap.::r pr•X•::.7.:;es that can tran.;ition
to t:ll'::l:tronic? If you or som.::one in yc.ur ar.::a h.:,v.:: any suJ,se.;tk•n.: .:;end to Abb·;~. Talk: laptop lending
E':tercded f.:,r .;tud.::nts both graduatt: and un.:lergro.d. Computer lab.:; reduc.::d.

Liaison Reports
BGSU Retirement Association (Linda 1-l.:uniltan)
'
o
March m.::.::ting will be h.::ld at the:: country dub with B::.rbara Waddell as speaf:er on
Title 1'<:. In April, we rn.::et with th.:: Tolo::do P.etirernent group. We have had lot.:: of
socials c•ver the winter with ov.::r 50 f.:,IJ.;; att•::nding.
Classifio::d Staff Council (G.:1il /-ILlUtz)- Updc.tes:
i.
Accepting award rcGIYiinati.)n.:: for t•?arn award,;.
ii.
Discussed tuition benefits changes
iii.
Had a guest :::p.::c.h::r wh.:. dis.::u::s.::d .::afety issues
iv.
Salary proposal draft discussed
Sh•?ri Stc•fl i.:: sp.::::.~'ing at their 1'1•3't meeting.
v.
FEJculty Senat•:: Repre.::•::rctativ.:: (T,:.m)
o

Anoth.::r g.:•od IY1•::ding with fe,::dbad: frorn the br.::al:out .:;.::.:;sion,;:
a. Health r,. Wt:fln.::s.:: C•::rtificate.:;
b. Boc•kst.xe advi:;.:,ry COIY•IYcittc::e
c. Jeff rJ,::Isc•n r.:::spc.nded tc• Ac.::enture.

OM BUDS (nc• representl1tive)- rJo Rep01t
Homecoming
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•

CornmittE:t: m•::t recel·,tly and r.::vi.::wt:d la;t year's ·=v•::nts. They are looking k11· new
idt:as, so pleas•:: suggest songs, TV .:;how.::- futuri.:;tic.

Old Business - None
New Business - None

Upcoming ASC Dates
Thu.-~day,

M:.y 01, ::!014

1:~0

PM -

~::(1(1

PM

P.SC - Sheri Stoll

Friday, May 02, ::!014

5:00PM

TUE:Zdoy, M;:,y 20, 201.:1

12:00 PM-1:00PM

E;r.:•wn 8213 Lunch

Monday, May 26, 201~

University Closed

Memorial Day

201 8TSU

ASC Soci:.l Hour
315 BT:U
-

ASC
ALL
ALL
ALL

Adjourn
Mary Ellen Kellow IY••:.v.::d tt.• adjourn tl·,,;: metting. David Janik .::econd tl·,e moti1:.n. Meeting adjourned.

Respectf111ly Submitted,

'Brigitte (jreert-Cfiurcliwe((
Btigitte Green-Churchwell
Co-Secretary, Administrative Staff Council
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DOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY

Administrative Staff Council
Meeting Minutes
Thursday, May 1, 2014
www.bgsu.edu/asc
In Attendance: Eric Bucks, Eve Crandall, Donna Dick, Mike Hachtc:_l,,, · Cia Hamilton (RA), Krishna Han,
Gail Houtz (CSC), David Janil\, Mary Ellt!lt Kellow, Stephen 1,\m~lt<Nfichael Kudela, Benjamin Martin,
Ryan Miller, Connie Molnar, Emily Monago,. Paul Obringer,.Sii}i~fi...,6~~lt:_k Ogden, Tim Parish, Ray Plaza,
-,·,;y
'"""'1'.
'
Heidi Popovitch, Abby Priehs, rv1arlene Reynold::;, Anthyj,~J~.Sl\ort, Ton1'f~f~enaler, Kurt Thomas, Jennifer
Twu, Robin Veitch, Mary Beth Zachary, Lisa Zollars /'"'"1-;f-'-~/'
'7·;~..

'~-~

./5,

Mike Hacht•:d, ASC Chair, called the m•::eting to

or~~;''""

....

,~S·_.~.

--

'\..l'~--

·::~;:Ei)'+.

\~re-~~~~-

'\;:·.~~";;~_?:o-.

,·;,.

~~~·~'-

"t~;.,~.r~~~_\~
. •~..· ·-.~_r·:-_~-_ :'-~ .·_ .'}·

{}~~1:)

Supbpsrtoituvatleosf: MNionnuetes:
. ·- . ..
A
February minutes: moved by Ray Plaza seq~Jcl b'Y''Cgfl9l~. Molnar1il_~iscussion; unanimous vote to
approve.

=

_, • ..· .

/!,£,{)·-~~~~~~-: ""

..,.,,,'

\:--. ::\.

:·-.:.~::,'-_~~··•
~.~

-v

:' ; ;~-~.':_~:·,'_.-_-.'.~- -·.
•

.'

mov~£i:~~Ma-rv B~~}:~achary ~~~~j'1~,~~~~~:yEt~'~.:ll~~-discussion includ~d

March minutes:
friendly
amendment to Chair El~t,Beport as·{o.!Lows: Atte~.QJ:!i!:'tht: HR, CFO :3rid esc meetings. Emily had
nothing additional to adiFtt;~';th.e Chaitf~~port r~::gardi!1'§:J;hese meetings. esc li::~ison Report to follow .

. . ~~-,, _ .,'7~f··,, .,::~i:::?i~T·i;:>~

"~:;~'\

April min~1tes~:h1ove:&uy,Tom Sieh~!Jiller 5ec6rid·by Ra\-'if'.l<~za-discussion included friendly amendment
to Chaid~-lgfitR~p~~t··agit'6!'l~)WS: Att~'rlded the ~~-R;.,t~Q-,.a~'d esc meetings. Emily had nothing additional
\.: ·.~.."'. . . ,;~

"~-:z~.""'-...

"'\· ·:·_:"" ~

~~·-;~'t;'·il

to add tQ~the Chair report ·rei~f~ing th'~j~Jneetings.

<2;~·:~

-~ti;,

t:Sc Liaison

Report to follow.

·:~:l~~~O:\.

Guest Speaker~SI;Ieri Stoll, Chieff:-iqancial Ct[!_¢er, discussed the University budget situation and how SSI
will fall to $60 niil.lio/i{n FY 2015, \~9}:h is the same ameount BGSLI received in 1995. She presented an
informational pow"(k~1i~int
which l~li~te
attached and explained how recruitment and retention our so
~.,~·~
sf:.J::...;"f,-.t,
impactful to our budge~s,_l)~ai~Q<i~<?l-:e of the new formula for state funding being based on successful
course completion and de'"·s·· ,-< --l'ipletion in addition to enrollment.
Chair's Report:
Promotional Pathway-Mike received clarification after receiving question5 on this new process. It is for
promotions only and is separatE: from the internal search process. It has not been written for Classified
Staff positions at this time.
Compensation Plan-ASC Executiv·~ Council met with Human Resource Department, represented by Pat
Kelly, Becca Ferguson, Viva McCarver and Sandy Heck on April :n, 2014 to discuss the Compensation
Plan which h: Appendix A of the Administrative Staff Handbook. Changes were agreed upon by both

parties at which time Mike appointed a Compensation Plan Work Group with the charge of getting the
documents wording in order. Once finished with their work the handbook will come before ASC for a
vote and then the handbook will be updated. A lot of hard work has resulted from the changes that
were made and Mike thanked everyone that was involved in the process.
Fee Waiver-Mike presented the "Fee Waiver" draft document to all representatives and explained this
came from an Accenture recommendatitJn. This is a proposal that Becca Ferguson, AROC Opportunity
Manager, is bringing forth for discus:;ion and input from Administrative Staff. Mike will take our
discussion points back to Becca. Some of the highlights of the discussion are outlined below:
o
Formal appeal process is needed
/
o
Appreciate the chance to give our input
./ ·. )
o
What will BGSLI gain financially?
/ / ./"
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

Compensation granted for employees taking langu;:~6 cJa~.;;~"
Colleges limits are not as r•:!stricted as this documJnt//
~'v· ·,,,·-...
-"
..........
,,_
Concern rose that most Administrative Staff w1lrk ·~.0 hours piUs pJ'r week
Curriculum not conducive because of nigb(~ta:?s'li.mitations
'"--"''~-.,
Limits appear to be set for a full time studef~t("Recommendation was h•::ard to double the ye~rs l~11it /
Build in enough time to work anet take dassr:!s "·..._ '...._/ ·

· ""\.,.
)
; ··

,~·"·, ')

'
University Council Meeting-Du•:: to me··~tint;ti[Tie·cf~nstraint,'Mjk'e has asked me to attach his notes for
/~

\

·,,

.....

'V

.;

',·,'>-

\ \ \\'~....,~

this meeting. (see attached)

/

.
~'~"'-...
''\,~
Year In Review-Mike is ~of(ingoo.the ASC "Y~ar .1n RevJew" documenl-~f)ich lists are accomplishments.
Please review his "draJt" docunit:m~\.
~11~1 forwaril_hlQl)16y ~ugg.~st!Ons.,.._ ·

\ \

\(

\

\.·

....

We

'·<:/

Mike th~n asked for a n~t.I?h-to adjohrti th•:! meetihg
were unable to complete the full agenda as
written due tqtirit~ constraint:.'', /I . - ~,~
\ \
'-....,
"'-,' /---~ ~ \, \
Next !VJ!eti,ng r ' •
"'-...,"'-...<..'"'-.., \./

//

"'·-...<:"-,

~"-...

ne:~'Em~eting w~.:~H~n~h~ay, Jun~n

The
and the meetiog"commencing aU.:30pm. ""' '\

"

"'- '·,

\

\

·,/

\ \
Hedi Popovitch mot~OhE!d to adjourn\the meeting.
.,

Meeting adjourned. "'-. ""'

j' /

'v , /
Respectfully Submitted,""'""......._~/

M.u·fentZ 'ReynoGfs
Marlene Reynolds
Co-Secretary, Administrative Staff Council

BTSU room 308 with lunch served at !2:30pm

Mary Beth Zachary seconded the motion.

University C•luncil 4/28/14
Accenture Project Update
o All Opportunit'{ Manager initial rt'!ports ar•? due lat~ April or early may. Once these have
been reviewed ::tnd approved, the:y will be made available and AROC meetings will be
scheduled for follow-ups
Strategic Plan update
o Progress on goal #1
•
Building upon linked courses
•
College transition
•
First year seminar
•
Undergraduate rl';search
• Career preparedness
•
Co-op guaranteed
Adult C•n-line & International &. transfer
• AROC will discuss this more
• Fireland:> and Owens Pathwc.!y
• Review of GSW
• Degree: Audit System (DARS)
• Schedule Planner
• Falcon Advisory e:.reer Engagement Syst..~m (FACES)
• Engaged Citizenship
College Completion Plan
o Full plan on Provost w~bsite
o BOT approval in May
o Submit to BL1ard of Regents by July 1
o Four areas of focus
• Expectation
• Support
• Feedback
• Involvement I Engagement
o Long-term in r2port refers to C.Jhort of 2020
Enrollment Update
o Hou.:;ing Depo~its down
o New Enrollment down
o Grad Enrollment up
o International Enrollment up
o Transfer Enrollment even
Retention Update
o 70.1% at this time la~t year
o Currently at 74%
o lfw12 remai11 at 74~·.~. retention, we will b0 cleo:;e to last year's numbers
o Still ne.~d to incr.;:aso=: online & international
•
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BGSU BLIDGET PLANNING UPDATE
FOR FY 2015 AND BEYOND
Administrative Suff C:::.uncil
l\fay 1, 2014

She:1-ideen Stoll, C.P.A.
Vice Presidem fc,r F.i.tunce and Adm.i.filstr::tti•::.n
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Budget Rdated:
" Current ..:halk:ng.::s for BGSU

,, \Xl1y .i.:; BGSU c::pcri.:n.::ing ;J-,e20:: .:h::,lJ.:nge:s?
" \'\1-ut :;(cps h::..> BGSU i:;1l:cr.

u'.··~r

d-,.:: pco!Sf :.-:- y.:JrS

t•=•

;,d.1rr:sr .:.ur .:halk:ris-es?

" Enr..::.Jlment trends

" SSI Summary
'' F:L .2010- F{ :2017 c.:.mpancivc- sumrr.u-y ofE&G Budgr:ts
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Fall ~013- Bo·J.rlit1g G.c.::en Campus ·::nr.:ollin,o:nt f.::! I bek•w 17,000

(!ou'"'Ji /.:wl in lf.,,,.i•,ut liJ!.!Iw ymn)
'' BGSt' ztato.: wppori~ (S2.I) '."ill f::tll in FY 2015
(J·a.~7-" ,7,Wt1i!lli iili' r.:c:jgxf i:1 1~P5)

lo:)

:1.(-pr·:·:-:.inutdy $60.0 million

" BGSL"s in.it:.Gl detft budget f.:•r FY 2015 - $7.7 n:·illJ.i.:.n ddi.:it.
"

P.G:::;T}'~

dr:tft budg.;t

noWI.INL

t~::.r

FY 2016- Jdd.iti.:.ml
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Why i:; BGSU Experiencing

~:3.0

million deficit

UNIVERSITY

'

th·c'SI! Ch.Aiengcs:~

" Bowlir.g Gr·~·=n c:tmpuc; .:::n;:.::.II.me.lt po:::al:.:d in bll .::.f 200(. :md hac .:::c.ntinued
to decline
Bc.•.t.;Jing Gr.::.:n c:1mpu~ 2.SJ p·~~tl:ed in fJ.ll of ~009 (FY
approximately $90.0 milli.:::.n

~01 0) 'tt

" R.::,.-.i.Jed SSI fLwding fc.rrn•Jh in FY 2010 b.:g:1.i1 to::. p:1rci:..lly rc:•.v::trd :uc·:•:::>:::fLII
co:•Ul'3•: a11d degree •:::vmpleti·X• in .itdditi.::.n t·:· •.;m:•:·llment
" F_,::,:i.::ed S~I tl1nding f.::oi.1Y•uL in FY 2014 pr.::.wi.:k:s funding sol•::ly for
succec.c-fu!.:.::;uce :1od d·::gr.::·= c•:·mpJ=j·:·n

" BGSlPs •":11i'•::tllrn.:flt ::.nd reler.ti.:.n h,l,:e d·:clii1ed while our pe::rs h:we gru.vn
enr.::.llrn.::nt ;tnd impr.:.v.::d retention
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Wlw! Slt:.ps has BGSU T.:du:.·n Or.:-~· the Past 5-:to Addrc:;.·; our Challenges?
>•

S.ignifi·::lnr rt:ducti ..-:.ns t: our C•:.Si .:.f o:'l:..:::rc1iing (e.g., sal-.u-i.::::;, •.vag.:s, benefits
and opcr::tting budgets)

" Imp.ro::.,·.:d o:•ur openti.::.tul effi.:i.::ncr (.:.g., b.~tt.::r u:;.: o:,f t•:::chno:.k.gy, 1110r.::
effici.::nt pr-::.-:ess.:.::/pr.:.c..:duro:J, imp.i:o:Ao:m.::nt~. ir, .:n.~rgy c·:·n.::erv~!ti•:•n- k•'J.Icr
utility increases)

" Sign.ific:mt dnnges in ret.::•·,tic.n .::ffo.-t,- beginning ·,•;ith fn::shmai·, linl:.::d.
cour.::cs, cohort g.•.Y.:.ups, ~:h:t11gcs t.:J Jch'"isir~z? etc.
>'

C.:.,·,cinued re.fin,_:n·,,:.,.i: cc. C•tl.l r.ocmitm•oth •:.ffc•rt~ (e.g .. br.:.:!den .:out JX•C·l .:.f
tradlti.::.n:11 :.g.:: f1•::;h.Jn:n, transfer, ,-,.:.n-tr:Io:1icio:.rdl ::tf!d intcrrr:-.tic.n:il 2tudents)
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EnrDIImelll Tr::n.:.ls - Bmding Green Campus
Undergraduaic 1-!u.tdi.:OTmt wu.l FIE Em·,')flment
Full 2003- Fall 20 I 4
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Enr{~·llment

Trends - Ec>Jt!ing Grec11 Canpus
Graduatl:! Headcount and FTE Enrollment
Fall 1003 - Fall 2014
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C.:.1111fh!ris,m - B(lH'ling Green C'.:tmpus
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" FY 201S budg•::t nearly b:Jbnc.:d- EG::::U'o trZtje.:t.:.r-y must dung.:
" Expense Redu.:ti.:ws Planned:
" G.-\ Scholarships/Stipends
" Or·erating E::pw:.~ Budgets
" Pcrwni1ci/P·::.~iciou~ Efuctin.at10d or C.::.ns.::.lid;:;ted

" Admi.-Li3tr1ti,·e fee

in·:re:~.:;e:o;

f>b1111t:d:

" Career Devdopmeni
.. Coum.::ling Center
.. Learning Comnmnities
" Graduat.:- SciVl·:cs Suppon

.. Student L~gal Sen-ice;
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" If fr.:duTdf! t•':lct1Lion .::,[ .:un-.:ot chzs icc.pro·.-.;d to 7?.0 'o fr.::.m 70°/o
(3,300 x .03 = 100 iiHd<lliJ) = $1.00 m.illit::.(J ad.:liii·=·n~.! l1..1ici.:..-. actd g•::n.:ml
fcc re:v.::nuc
., If f..:.:shm:u·, •:Lis::: g.;:,o"r 10 3,500 fr.:.m 3,?,00 <1t1d 'N•': n::t:.aift•':d 75°'o
add.ition;l] students or $?.. 15 m.ill.i.=.n m.:.r.:: ;:.:-v.::nu;: p•:r year

= .?.15

·' If P.GSL' rc.:.::.vcr·~d 1,500 stud.:-nts who pre•:ic.udy :.trended, C•t1r .1nnu 1l
tuition and f.~.; r.;:~·.::nu.; w.:,uld ir.cro::as.= $15.00 iTJllion
" It is •:;ithin .::.ur c1bility to d:L1ngo:. .:.ur
together.
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